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Roosevelt Declares DriCle 
fOT lobs, Pay Succeeding 

PO OITKEEPSIE, N. y" Aug, 26 (AP)-President Roo, vt'H 
today dec lared the national recovery drive fOl' more jobs and more 
pay to be sncceeding, with a. unanimity of the people "unequalled 
since the war-days" bringing the country "back to better times," 

In the bright sun on the Vassar coLLege campu , the president told 
lh(' IICOJ)lc of his county who gathered+·-.-;.---:;.-.:---:..------

to welcome him home that "the down· covery campaign, the pr shl .. nl Bold: 
hill ddrt has d (Inltely turned and be· 

Oil Industry 
Again Center 
of Code Fight 

Coal, Auto Industries 
ear Agreement in 

Wa hington 

'Machado Departs 
Nassau to Seek New 

Refuge in Canada 
Project in City, County 

Win NA SAU, N, P., Aug. 26 (AP)- Brother 
As qUI tJ)' ... be ned Cuba. by alr-

iPlane Illter tbe overthrow or his Best Honol9s 
lIovernm nt two weeks ago, Qerm'do 

R pr nts Fraction of 
10,000,000 State 

Total 
MaChado, xlled PI'pRld nt or th" Is-
land republic, boordI'd the ste m - at Beef Show lawn City alit! Johnson ('ounty will 
ablp Lady Rodn y tonight to seek gPt 5132,000 oC the $10,000,000 In pub-
0. n w retug In CIlnada.. lie worki money allocat~ to Iowa by 

Since n!Ct'lpt ot meRsag~ a tew Two BloomI.·el(1 Youlll tit fedl'ml governm nt for hlgbwaY 
days l4I'o thllt his life waB In dan-

EDITOR'S NOTE: In this ar
licit!, the 8econo of a series, by 

lotal pastOl'll, the Rev, W. p, 
Lemon of the ['resbyterillll 

tbureb considers tho Ilroblem of 
rell,lon from anot her vlewlJOlllt 
thaD that taken III tlte rh'st nr, 
tide b)' Prof, l\f, WIII1\fC1 LrunPO 
of the acl,ool of religion, ~'he 
question under consilleration IS 
"Have we, as 0. I>cople, turned 
lDore &I1d moro to r 1iJ:"lon as a. 
.. uree of comfort during eco· 
nomic Uplllla.vul, or hovo we, on 
the otller hanel, turned awo.y and 
lIecome ~nore cynical?" 

DALlAS, Texa..q, lIl', 20 C.\ P) 
comc an ullward surge," 

Hpl'oklng J)ubllcly on the recovery 
tld\'c for the rh'st time alnce his In· 
tenslve lIays at th White House In 
1 " '1\Igu 1'0 tlng the new deal ror Amerl· 
('0, MI'. Roo velt put emphasis Into 
hl~ w"rtiM dpclILrlng the new policy 
to hI' 0111' I'xtendlng to the nlLllon the 
principle or " local community-that 
no Individual, no family, has a rlcht 
to do things whlcn hurt the neIgh· 
bor .. " 

"or course, It Is true thal your gov-
ernrnent hopes that tht' bulldlll~ up 

or wages that are starvo.lIon wllgCs, 

and the shortening or hOUI'S or work 
In ov ry part oC the Unlt!'d ,t!ll!'~ 

will result In II. greater lIlatrlbutlon' 
of wnges lind an In('reM!' In till' num· 
ber of per!!Olls emploYl'll. 

R E I· Impro\'('m('nt, according to an Associ, 
WA. HTNGTON, Au&" !6 (AP) gH, Ma.cha(ln ha~ bN'n closely guard· I)eal ar .er 

il'd, :'fachlldo and hlR narLy, aC<'om- Ilt d Pr ~s dlsl) tch Crom Des Molnetl 
-TIte r fo" .. ry admJni tmtilln 
1lll1l01111Ced tolll&,ht President 

Rooscvelt would lid on the rode 

rtlr lit ftutolllOblie illdulltl')' to
lII()rrol\' lit ",..le !'ork, N. V, 

I'anled by llollre guards, ente~ n Win Iv t nl hI. 
closed automnbll nnd (lrove to thl' \ The tour Johnson ('ounl, pr.-
ha,'bol' late today, DRS M01NI~S, Aug, 20 (Ar) - Jl'ds, "orll on which Is expecte4 

Pollcf" rE'malnE'd Ilhoard until tho Victor and Jo~ DNtn Jlllllpr, fnl'm I to .... gln almost Immedla.tely, 
ship IIlllled, wpre llllntlUn('NI Il folloW8: Machado orrlvNl hI' .... Aug, 13 nf- h,'Oth('rs of nloomCI Id, capturptl 

Even in oI'der to make Rpeci
c estimates one should be aware 
general tendenci sand tL'cnuK, 
d, to pl'operJy evaluate religion 
lIain street, it is necessary to 
rve world thoroughfares in 

iogs that relate to man's traf

, -Texas, lonl: a launch rib In Ihe 
(lry "solid SOllt h," appearc(l .Ieli· 

nitely late tonight to hn,ve lincd 

Ull ILq the tWl'lIty·t Itlrd stllte to 
approve repeal of the ('ightel'lItlt 

amendment. 

Ot a totaJ of 360,7£j~ votl'S 

~er I nvln!\' Hnvana by plo.n the high hono,'~ In thl' hnhy bN't ahow PJu. .. llIg Ight milt<! of bltuml· 
'WASHINGTON, Aug, 26 (Al'l- day b fore and ~PE'n<1lng the night at the Iowa atate tolr tOday by wln- nou;,-Irt tl'd gf'1Lfel on I.te hl,h· 

dl ~.. I tit h A" I I d way 1 from Iowa City to th ~. 
.. It la true that we scl'k ,l(,[jnlt ly 

counted from toclay'!! ref~ren-
'rhe long- spu t"" quest on 0 PI' e- a an anc oroil'l' on rh,ro~. Iln, nlng th grllUll ('hatllpl()11 and 1'1'-

S M h d a d lh 1 m (lar rount" line, $%0,000; 
with the unseen, A r current 

nger for aU of us i to con1'URe 
e Ie J'ustic cackle" on our little 
rgh with aU the "mighty murmer 

IIxlng In the NrtA oode fOI' th 011 nora o.c 0. n n m - , 
tilo.te family ar(' al Philadelphia, ,*,rve champion ,'Ibbons with their ne, urflll'lnl:' olll~·half mile of lJctafilng hili purposes In the reo (Turn to page 2~ 

H"''(ltord 8t~~r8, 

the world," 

(lUlU, 222,718 fa.vored rn tifi('atloll 

of tho tlVellty-flrRt lun('ndlllt'nt. 

whit'll would relleal Iho ('Ight
eellth IUld lS8,03~ wel'l1 OI)llost'.1. NRAEnters 

Local Homes 

mdustry tlarl'd up 11811ln totiuy with 

the r covery odmlnl tronon'a ohlet I 
Iowa City to \!\'onomlHt umll'" n.tlack tor permlt- Marts Ianore 

11ng publicity on hill stlltem lit V) 

The two stl'ers "JII t-So" o.nd 
"1'allor·Made" In wlnnlnlf out ovrr 
.00 anlmal8, repeated lhclr wlnnlnll'lI 
at the ])avla ('ounty fall' a f!'w wel'ka 
ago. Th" baby bepf ~how was t('rm· 
I'd by judg('H one or thl' "tronj(l'Ht 
ever h!'id at thl' 10\\'11 slole rail', 

( ', S, highway 6 In IOWA Cit, 
(8nrllnl:'ton tteet), $15,000; 

Gl'ildlnlC, brillJ:'lng, alld ,ra.vel
ling four ana tour·tenth miles of 
!lhd~ hhrhwt\y %2 from Lon Tree 
t,l Ww.hlngton counly line, $711,-
000; 

In spite of the l1' os when we 
ali the fact that 160 million In 
ssln. are being 8yst('mallcally In
trloated to I' gard all reltglon as 

The cOllnt. reJ)rt'S4Jn/ed t he vote 

of 222 or the !ltale'" 2r;·1 (,(IUlltit''!, 
,,1t It 23 ('ollll)lete, 

S Ae Sh Hu"h 1:1, Juhnsun th(lt the p,'lce Wh A d 
l'loua blunder," 

ee IT ow I' ,unll'Ol II1'ovlHlonl COIiHUtuted "a lie· eat ccor 
'fhe lI1eJnol'llndum, which agalll 

nace to social Pl'og,'ess, Commi.ttce Will Make 
Hou e to House 

Campaign 

Fifleen Stunt Flyer ~'('('ruled the dllT r nc 8 over I)rlco- Little Enthu ia m Seen 
Performers to Be ' I ~I~II~ :n~w:'~r!~;~I!OI:'ke~\ ot~~ ill Grain Market 

Fln.t Prize 
Thl' Miller hoys' IIt('ors hlld Ilrr· 

vlously won first prb; s In th In· 
tl'rme<llo.to and Junior elaa" ror lie .. '. 
fo,'('Is and nnolh"r [)avis (,Ilnnty hoy, 
Jaml's Burn .. "r Pulaski, won th'Ht 
In the II('nlo,' lJer('lonl claHs wllh a 
halt·broth r or tlte other two Ilnl· 

R('('on&trurUng the overhead 
rallwuy 1"'0. ~Ing t\m·lt'lIt1lR of .. 
11111 1.' eH. t of IIIn'1l City, $22,000, 

he temp r ot these post,wa1' years 
shown an Increasing d sire tor 
sepal'atlon of church and state, 

e tota.lltarlan state 118 In ] taly, the 
olutlons ot Mexico, L:llllI Amer!
and Spain, and the down rail of 

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. ~G (.\P)

'f 'xas antl·prohlbltlonlNIR, jublla.nt Il~ 
elu'ly r turns frum ttXlay '" I'Plt'I'('n· 
Clum showed II. mll"gln oC nlol'e than 
3 to l lo,' 1'('I>en l, NLW th('h' I all ["til' 

H T d lI\t rlor d parim nt-wa ,Igned by T d· 
ere 0 ay !k, Alexaooer Sache, chi C ot ud- ra Ing 

'rhe 10\\'0. Ity proj t wlIJ cost, ae, 
NlI,lInll to en Inl'('rs' 1'8t1m&tl!lf," 
tutal u( Ilbout $37,000, No d rlnlte 
pl'ln .. IIrp y t avalJllble Cor ClnanclnA' 
the $22,(JOO which rClTlnlns to be ratl· 
(',1 It advant ge Is to bo taken oC lhe 
fl'd!'ralulIPl'opfhlllon, 

Callphate, the Pnpe of IMlam, 
Ich last has aUectoll some 209 mil· 

D Mohammedans, have revealed 
t natlono.l and political bon(ls are 
ongel' than prOfC8fledly In t rnn· 
nat Corms oC religion, 

"Acids" \\'1or'"l1g 
n China, with 400 million humans 
cerned, th near·cult oC Sun Yat 
,the antl·rellglous mov menl, 

Iclt Is bound up with the reaction 
nst Imperlll1\sm, and tlnl lIbe\'al
which has permeated the older 

Iglons ot the countl'y, especially 
ntuclanlsm and Buddhism, the 

II "acids of modernIty" 0.1'0 worl(· 

, here would seem to be no abate· 
nt ot religious zeo.l Ilmong the 300 
Ilions of Indlll, but here again, be
een the syncreLlzlnS' religion of 
ndhl and the cosmic faith of 'I'a· 
e, the anU·lmperial attitude has 
ught womle,'s . So far Crom I'ell· 

n rnoLivatlng conduct, the reverse 
rns to be the eo.se, for the 
a.dleshl princIples that the country 
ono's blrlh deman<1H loyalty In PI' . 
enco to that ot otl'~rs ho.ve sel'ved 
break down deep'seated rellglou8 
Judices, 

I>ivine Transcendence 
he Barthmian movement tn Gel'· 

In an ('fCort to organize everyone 
late tonIght Into 11 I11l1cll IPRH Imlll'rH' In Iowa City undel' the blue eagle In
slve majority but Inslstl'll final tabu' "I"nla or tit NRA a house to house 
lations wou Id make the I(ln(' sta'- Rlil te 
til twenty.thlrd to votl' thl' elsht. <'am)lalgn will be maCle this w~" by 
'enth a1l1endm nt fl'om the COlllititU' a ('nmmltll'C In connection with the 
Uon. national ('11 n V/lBll , The commltt~ Is 

12 to I !\fIIJorily ('x),)('ct!'d to ml'pt lomorrow to com' 
Fh'st rCluI'n8, [loom ul'ban centers, plHeo 1)lonll, 

In 80mI' ('Mes showed a majority of TI J I tIl I., 
as much IllI 12 to 1 for r p,'al. Ali 1e (I ,n~on coun y ('omp a r, 
the count bccame mOI'e repl'pscnla' cOlllmltt l', whl<'h wlll tunction In the 
tlve of all dl~trlcts In the !itat!', tho I anle II1nnnl'r 09 the local commltt('(', 
\ell(1 s\mmereU to 3 to I, held th el'l' \\'111 be ol'ganlzed this week, D. \V, 
sevel'lll hOlll'S, and then (ell stili luw· ('I'lIm, Inwa City NRA chairman said 
er undel' IncI'easing (h'y re~l!itan~l'. I 

yesterday, 
A tabulnllon of returns fl'om 1911 

of the state'!! 264 counties late t o. 1'l1c local complaints committee 
night showed 176,697 votes lor rcpcnl will moot Ilgllin this week on call, 
and 102,772 agllinst. 1'wo N IlA lnl r'preto.t1ons were re-

At the SILme time. the Texn~ t)kc. (,,'Ivet! y sterdllY by Postmaster 
lion bul·ea.u repor led 17G,5G5 vote" rill' 'hnrl!'s A, Bowman, member of th 
a measure to amend lhe stute conRtI.II()('al complal nt~ committee, One said 
tutlon to l('gaUze 3.2 pl'r cent Ix'e,', lhot ownl"'s operating their own es-
with 95,585 ago..lnst. lalJlf~hm('nts wlthoul any employes 

"Return to Ilnlty" mny obtain the Insignia oC the NRA 
Governor Miriam A, l" el'guson, ~x'l by :;Ignlng thl! cCI'Ur1cn.te ot cOml)lI· 

prl'ssh'g certainty the stote hn.d gonl' 11000, 
(01' repeal, Mid she felt " tho lit at!' 'fhp Olh!'I' 8Illd that merchnnt8 com· 
has returned to flUnlty Ilnd that w(' 111ylng with approved national trade 
will be rid a! political hypocrisy lha.t co(lps would be classed with those 
hILS been a vn.lnrul Incltl nt to pruhl. complying with the blanket code and 

bltlon," ('ould dlsllitlY the blue eagle Insignia, 

Fifteen Ittunt Clyers and Innd pl'r, 

rormers will hold n. flyll1g clr('ull al 

the munlell>al airport this afternoon 

Imlnlstratlon'lI research bot\rd, and 
JOIICph E. Pogu , economic advla r 
to the administration tOI- 011. 

RepercUlJlllon Expected 
('omlng to tho fore just Ill! John

flon \vllS pushing his efrorll! to brln" 
L!1I'{'6 more under the rOOovery pro-

under the allspices of th(' Junior 
Chamber of COm'n.I'rce, 1'hl' show, 
which will begin at 2:46 I hlH afll'1·· 
noon, Is being staged hy Jl unt r'R gram, the conll'ovt'rHy-('lad memo. 
)<'Iylng circus, IrII.ndum was expected genel'llliy to 

hllve wid repel'cuRslons In the 
Included In the program IR nn ex· ltoosevelt admllliatralion. 

hlbltlon of .tunt flying by Bob N 1- A few houra a.tter It became 
son, lllerpentin cutting. by G('()1'I1' public, 'Wlrt Io'ranklln presIdent ot 
Warner, 00110011 bUBting contl'st by lil t' lnd penden~ P troleum assoclll
Bob Strait, d ad stick I nllln~ 1')y I linn, and a lIul>porter ot pl'lre tlxlnlo(, 
Oeorge Warner, lon,;- dclayed pnro.· 8Illd In 0. Slat ment "It would be 
chut& jump by a gll'l jumper, bomb· Intel' tlng to know What WIla be. 
Ing an automobile fl'om the rur uy h!nd a. seemingly Inspired statement 
Dan Huntel', and riding motol'<'yclo ,na(i(' by an otnclal In the NHA ot
through a Willi ot fire by ]<)0.1'1 WoodR. lice whel'eby he charged th whole 

'I'he Junior Chamber of Comnwrcl', f lollmlnlst!"lltJon with blundering at 
In cooperating with City an.! ('OUnty the 8I\.m~ time tho.t he served well 
ortlcel's, will ha.ve cha,'g~ or tl'C.lCflc the companies Who bavo so long en
regulations to Inllul'e th~ BaCety or jOy('(\ the prer0irlltlve of pd flX 
pel'sons o.ttendlng the Rhow, park· lng," 
Ing will not be PE','mllletl on ronllways 
adjacen t to the Cleld. 

All of tho flyers and IItunt(,r8 In 
the show ar licensed \llIots anll Ilre 
lelld by Dan Hunter, who. hM more 
than 8,000 hours In lite all' to his 
credit. 

Dccll.lles DiscUlislon 
Dr, Sachs deClined to dlsCuR,'1 the 

rubllcatlon of tho memorandum In 
detail, except to Ilssert thnt It had 
l,eon shOWn P1'lvllt Iy and In contl
CenllC, with no Intention or It being 
nnad public, Ickes also declined to 
11{R('U8S th e sltuo.llon, 

Johnson was hoping tn push the 

Li d L d coo l. automobile and retail cod >J _ n ys an througl\ Quickly 80 thal he. could 

Le t S k take command personally of the 
ny, and what Is called Buchman· Insull Held len IS pea ers len Denmarlr g reat drtve In which more than a 

III our own country, are convlnc· ~ )nlllion volunteer workers will par-
prooC8 lhat l'e llglon Ilf never de- fo V s ers tlclpate, 

oped in a social vacuum, In the Nursme g Home rep , An agreement UPOn the automo-

ense or divIne tl'anscendence, 26 (AP}-Col. and Mrs, harles A, he near tonight but there were In-
mer, man's extremIty hus created I COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Aug, bile code W8.8 believed by Of!lCIa.lB to 

lie to a. sn.tlated Ilnd superficial •• M. Willard Lampe Will Lindbergh today comJ.)leted their Indlco.tlons Johnson mtght be tore-
, there Is almost Bomethlng akin Greek, U. S. Of:flc]als GI.ve F:WO<lt Addr ..... s ~ertal survey trip over hthe ICQrth oed to step more forcerully Into the 
romantiCism In the gulclancc of .. '" "'''' Atla.nUc ocean. arriving ere o.fter ~ttelT1pt to wrlle a bituminous coal 

stressed by Buchmanlsm, in Argument Over Sept. 24 4 non-stop tlight 1'rom lhe Shetland code, 
othlng should conceal from us the Action Island". Progt'efl8e8 Stowl, 

I that the consel'vatlve aod IIber· The pa.1r WaB greeted. with wild Wet'ks of wrangling between op-Six leclurers to speak at unlver· ' , __ 
elements In I'cllgloll are deep·seat· ""enes oC enthus ..... m. rators trom highly (lompetltlv~ 
Indigenous factol's of human life Sa~T:~~~nS~U~,ref~~%e~u~,:~ ~~l'~ sit)' vespers services have been 118' fil'lds and spokesrtlen for the mine 
erally. Those whose passion It Is vast In~ull utiLities Interesta, was cured, It was announced yesterdaY The Lindbergh. lett Tenvlck, the j\vorkers were progrcMlng IIlowly, 
reserve the yalues OC lhe past are by the president's otrlce, The unl· Shetland Islands north or cotland .even after Johnson's warntng yes
Ined to view as sus""ct every In' detained In 0. nursing home today as , \ atter a two !lay stay, taking ote /tcrdaY thAt hA would be for~A" to 

l'~ the UlI1ted States gol undcr waY a verslty series will begin wllh a l!hortly after noon In perrect weath- ~ 0 ~"" 
atlon, and to subsume all experl· second tight to extradite him. Freshman week address Sept, 24, er, \mpose a. code If the "Intermlna.ble 
s under trIed co.tegorles. Equal· Illsull \1'8S taken 'II'St to lhe orflne dlecusEllons" did not end In an 

sincere are those or the Hbel'al • , and will continue through the year, They ftew over the North sea., ngreement Boon, 
g who InsIst that lire consists of of the chler of the Alhens poilut'o cndlng with a baccalaureate addrellS cro8&lng the southern tip of NOI'- The relaBel"!l' code now applle. 
s no less than of ballllst, n.nd who His alt')rneys Immediately contend- at next June's Commencement, WILY, where they were slgbted. trov- ~ble to all etores e)(ce~t grocers and 
Ire to stl'es8 expel'lmentatlon more ed he should not Butter jail contlnc· Opentng this year's serlee on Sept, eling at good speed, The distance Is drugglst.'!, waB being analyzed by 

experience, ment because of the state of his 24 will be Prot M. Willard Lampe, about 600 mil ell, I fhe admin istration, and tlle~ wos 
Forecast of Future _ health and bls age, (He Is almost director oC .the Hchool or reuglon,/ The tlyLng couple left Angmag-

1a 

likelihood drug retallere might 'lI! 

ow, without t1'ylng to bear water I 74). who will spea.k at tile freahman Milk, Greenland, Aug, 15, for Jce- rought under It, A new code for 
both shoulders, can one who 1 P\1yslclans examined him and it vespers service, ~and, and remained several days be- the drug trade was pre1l()nied today 
rna that there Is an Inclusive was on their recommendation that 8tA!1.nIlr I fore proceeding to Terwlck by way Itt o.pen hearings, It wna similar to 
latlanlty, and that It Is not necca. 'he \Vas tal,en to the LogothetopouloB Edward A. Steiner ot Grinnell col. of the Faroe island8. the one already in effect for other 

to browbeat each other Cor the clinic, lege will give the IMIcond lecture, stores, 
.0C.Ood's sake, s cure from the A difference oC opinion arose be· which has been scheduled for Sun· Officials exprMlled & bellet that, 

egolng mn.ter'lal, which would tween Greek and American authorl· day of the tollowlng week, Oct.. 1. Police Seek Trail of rould the drug code be ma.de to con-
, beyond contl'ovcrsy, any tOl'e' tl s concerning the right or the Oct, 11i will be the date or an ad· form to the master code. all retall-

t about religion In tho tuture? It Greel, gnvernment to go Into the dress by the Rev. Fred B, Smith of Bank Car Robbers rrs might he brought under one 
Iwa.ys haZILrdous to assume the su bstance of the elise against Tnsull New York city, Bishop Jame. E, charter, 
ot the prophet, out at loast we before )IDsslng on the IL(1pllcation for Freedm'l'l ot Washington will apeak DENVER, Aug. 26 (AP)-Pollce iii 
dare some conclu sions. extradition, herB N.)v. 6, Colorado and nearby states were 
I'st, we venture to declare small "The d tentlan Is preventive," said First .>n the eerles tor 1934 will be ~klng the troll tonight of two m!.'n 

for that small hut voclrerous n. statement Issued by lIlinlster ot nlshop Fmncls J, McConnell of who held up a bank car on 0. busy 
up who In ev(u'y oge hold them- Justice Talladou,'o8, "pending the \V'nshlngton, who will appear here downtown 8tr~t, rled with $36.000 In 
8S In readiness to stand at tile arrival or documents to he furnished .Jan, 7, Bishop MCConnell was on~ CUl'I'eney 10 a !lpota rew blocks away, 
th bed or rell!;,lon, Ilnd who offer by the Amer'lcan legation, on tll" nf the "peal.ers 0 nthe vesllers series, trllnsfer'red to anoth .. r automobIle In 

Ft. Dodge Man Held 
in Tax Claim Forgery 

FT. DODGE, Aug, 26 (AP)-An' 

C"JT1C'AOO, Aug, 26 (APl-Amerl· 
Clln gl'1lln markels g nerally show· 
ed little enthuslBRm OVl'r the agree
ment reoched at tht> London Inter- maill. 

national whellt contl'renCc, 1'he rCH~I've ("hnmplon In the baby Coli III r Plan 
A plnll by which a.ccummulo.ted 

n1alnt nllnc funds Curnlah d by the 
IItate tUI' cllrlng tor blghways run· 
nlng th,'ough th city could be utlllJi' 
('d to d ,rray part of th COlt W con
~Ider"d at 0. recent m llllif ot the 
dty ctluncll, but no d IHlon has Ylt 
I"'rn r~n{'h('d. Property ownerll 
lofong UUl"lIn&ton IIlreet have eXIH't' ,. 
('d unwllilllgncHH to bear any of thQ 
('oot or hllJ1r(Jv('lllpnt. 

Traders III the I('adllll!( groin fu- llt'et "how \V!\J< Khown hy Arlhur 
turl's mllrket of th world Wl're fnr Danl~hl oC Ol'pc ntlpld, navlB ('ounty 
more Interested In the ('xpanslon or won first prize ror county gl'oups or 
.. redlt program announcrd by the st rs. 
tl..cJeral r('serve "Y8tem almost .. Imul· A Muscatine 4,TT cluh ~Irl, 0 nco 
taneously. vlevo Nab"r, proved to the enUr 

Announcement that an agrI'Cm nt I Rtale organlzatlon tlmt IIvl'Htu<:k 
had bP('n reached In T .. ondon was IIhowlng 18 nllt 11 nUln'H job when 
received In hlclI 0 bt'tore the op .. n- Rhe took Rl«"ond plac'I' In lhe Junior 
Ing Friday morning, but th tlrllt showm n'A contC'R\ Ulld placed h ,. 
o.dvlccs were unc('rtaln and coMus, HolRtl'ln Dllh'y rlub Iwlter, I:.-ll!\' .11 

1ng. A8 a r('8ult, wlwn whent oppn- Slnlngs 1'l'ilUntla l~l1f'n [h'st In Its 
ed. th,'e centa a bUAhel higher, /IOmll olass and chaml>lon OC the airy 
Cre(Ul Cor th advant' Willi quickly olub show, 

Tht' Htutl"" $10,000,000 Illlotment 
will ('ovt'r wo,'k on 828 mile" of high
\\,nY8, according to Hans Pfund , Iowa. 
dlrectol' or the no.llonal re-employ· passed to thl' JAndon pact, b\'t 

most trad t'ra BIlld thllt the bulllHh' 
ne88 was due more to pOllslbllity or 
Inflo.tlon than to thl' pact. 

Signing of the proposed agr('e· 
m nt. limiting wh at exports to 
660,000,000 bushels and Imposing a 
16 per cent acrellge reducllon on 
acqUiescing nations, WI\8 hailed WIth 
joy In J.Averpool today wh!.'ro wheat 
prlcP9 ran up aroun(l three cents a 
bushl'1. This Willi an advo.nce of 
about two c nts a bURhel mor than 
was expected by Chicago tro.d rs, 

British Expect Bread 
Prices to Jump 

LONDON, Aug. 26 (AP~An In, 
creallle tn the prl of bread was 
anticipated generally by B"IUsb con
sumers today all one of the first 
Important reactions to th now In
ternational wheat agreement, 

This Question Is of particular In· 
terest In Great Britain, where whl'at 
uren.d rorms a large part ot the diet 
of wage earners, but an Immediate 
rise In bread prices WIlS not expect· 
ed, 

Wheat options In London ro the 
eq uivalent of about 1,6 U,S, cents 
gold (2 ,18 cents at today's rate oC I 
exchange) per bushel on the strenglh 
of the agreement signed last night 

Clair!' " '('mer ot GIIJRon, took tlrst ment I'vl<'e, A total of $5,192,000 
plac In th!) Junl<lr AhoWlUl'n'1I ('on- I will gO for 7 proJt'<!ts on 459 .6 mlleR 
t(,8t !l(U'" having tnken (Irst plo.ee or ('d('l'al highways In 62 counties. 
In the J r Y ClllS .. f()t' dnh'y h It rR, _\h"u~ $2,52:;,000 will be 8pt'nt on 81 

Stute Ch!lll'l)iun ,'ulige proJecls covering 54.0 miles ot exten-
p , H, t:a1ahnn or Rockw~II, wall SlnnH of the Iowa r dl'ral highway 

nnmed til 1033 Mtnte chan1plon IIvt" ItY, t.'n1 III 07 ('ounll S, 

stock jutl" In the annual r"nte~t 79 Projects 
aner h hlld plll'd up a G~7 1)(Jlnt Thl' fe'st of the grant, amounttng 
to till to win the Individulli comPOtI· tt) $2,r.n,OOo, will be applied. on 7V 
tlon and runl( I1S high man on the projcctll Involving 313,9 mllCfl or 8ec. 
wlnnln~ Cerr" GOl'd" county team. olltillry roaclH In 07 counties, 

Calahan's total W8.8 10 points U(·\· Thl' urogram, drafted In joint &ea. 
tl'f thR.n that of ] fnrold Rice of slonl! of the .state highway commill' 

I('nr Lakc, hill teammate, who tted ~Ion, the Iowa national re·employ· 
with Maul'lro M.oWtt or Newton ror ml'nt sp,'vlce and olher rell t agen· 
s cond, Robert Lage of Davenport, ('It'll, hilS been approved hy lhe reder· 
took Courth In the Individual stund· III officials_ 
Ings with a 0 6 point totul. Th e Anpllcatlon tor (uOl18 tor Johnllon 
third m mlJer of th winning crro county was made by the Iowa City 
Got'do county team was Walter Chamber oC ommerce Aug. 6, at tht> 
Mason at Mason City, ~lIme time the public works a.cImlnls· 

Second place In the contest wcnt trator and the burenu OC roads at 
to Sac county with James McRen· \ '4aHhlngton go.ve aJ.)proval to lowa'M 
na or Nemaha, !ltaaon 'Imet r or $tO,OOO,OOO program. 
SChallI', al\d Donald ])'ulcher of The wOl'k probably will be under 
Early, amnsslng a point total or th supervision of the Mason City of-
1,991, on I)olnt behind the Cerro flce of the state highway commls
Gordo county team, slon, D, \V, Crum, secn!tlU'Y ot the 

FlllrgDel's were ll' at d to 0. sen· Chamber of Commerce, "ald. 
Innovation 

(Tu rn to page 2) 

by 21 nations, I N As·· 
Liverpool prices Increased the ursery soclation 

The proposed bllumlnou~-tre&ted 

g rllvel surr to be used on eight 
miles oC stMe highway 1 will be an 
Innovallon In low&. It has been uled 
successfully In Pennsylvanlo. and 
othcr states and has be n IlPproved 
by the atate highway commlsBlon, 
which has conducted extensive testa, 

equivalent, at looay's exchange rate, Protests Fund Grant 
ot 2,61 to a.o. cents a bushel. to Project at Am.es 

Teacher Sentenced to 
Life Term for Slaying 

LOOAN, Aug, 26 (APl-WllIlam 
E . KellY, 26, todo.y was sentenced 
to life ImprlBonm nt for the kllUng 
of his 19 montha old lion with a 
hammer and fatal Injury to hIB wife 
on July 3t. 

Kelly, a scbool teacher and tann
er, pleaded guilty 'Wednesday on a 
first degree murder cbarge In con· 
nectton with hla son's death, but 
Sent nce was deterred unlll today, 

W.ASlllNGTON, Aug, 26 (AP) -
\VIIUam II, Mast, president or the 
Iown Nurserymen 's association, hIlS 

asked Iowa leglslatOI'S to stop th~ 
allotment made by the public works 
administration for establishment ot 
an erosion control nursery at Ames, 
la" on the ground that It put the 
government In competition wIth 
I)rlvately operatl'd nurs ,ies, 

Labor on all t bese projects will be 
mobilized trom the ranks of the un' 
employed under the direction of tht> 
nlluonal r&-employment service, otfi· 
clals IlI1noun d, 

SCOll county will receive $210,000 
and Linn county's allolment 18 $22ij,-
000, 

Sleeping Sickness 
Death Toll Clim.bs 

to 35 in St. Louis 

gus McBane, Jr., 28, or Ft, Dodg~, Supervisors Pick 
was arrested today tor Investigation Successor to Frazer 

attend lhe. IlllIt rItes even 1t thcy baRls of which a decision will \)(' last year, which a man, 0. woma.n and a baby 
not shed teal's , Mankind Is In· I'eached ns to whethol' MI'. Insull VlI("ant Da.le were waiting, and escalled today, 

In a letter this wcek, lI1ltBt said 
that was another stl'p in the dlr c
tlon ot government·owned nul' erles 
and that nursery owners, as tax
pllyers, would be forced to suppo,·t 
competitors "that will debase the 
prices or th Ir prOduots far below 
any rell80nablc tr'ado lellel through 
free dl trlbutlon," 

He said nurseries were anxious to 

ST. LOUIS. A-ug. 26 (AP~A. the 
dcath toli climbed to 35, a Kud7 of 
"sle ping slcknelMl" vlctimJI in St.. 
Louis shOWed that patlenta ran .. ,t 
!from 0. 3 months old bo.by to an U 

bl)' religious, and while our little shoultl he extl'adlted or not." No Sp~akel' has as yet been named The robbers held up three l'1ll' 
In connection with an alleged torg· leslastlcal system may have its Fur!'st Harness, r presentative of ror the oll nuol Mother's doy vesper ployes of the United Stotes National 

and ceMe to be, the verdict or the oWce of the United Slat sol· adt1ress, which will be held May 13, ba.nk, at Eighteenth and Lawrence ery of gas tax refund clalmll total· 
acea over Ilgo.lnst any parLLculal' torney-gcn ml, said he doubted as a part ot the program of Istret't8' gra.bbed a money 8D.ck and Ing II veral hundred dolllU'11. 

IOd war,'ants ~he c ncluslon that whether tho Grecl( govel'nment hlt'.1 Mother' s day events, apI'ayed the trio with tear gas, v' ounty offlclal. I!8ld McBane will 
little Oxford dictionary defInition the I'I!;,ht to examl ll Into the sub, The final address ot the year will eral paBsersby also were InCal)llcltnt· ho charged with torgery, obtaining 

"human I'ccognltlon of 0. personlll Slance oC I he cho l'ges, which are set be lhe baccalaureate speech to next I ed tenworarlly by the gas. money under falae preten_ and 
entitled to obedlenco" '1'111 chal" Corth In an Indl<'tment, ] 11l1'lll'ss June's grad uatE'S. The speaker for I , violating the etate gall tax refund 
flu a religion th t will outlive asserted that Or(!('c(, wos entlUl'd this I'vcnt, which will be June I, III] Nameil 8atJ8tlelan law. 
and all SOel)tiolsm, only to judge the n1l'r:ts nf tht' 01" ,John H, Finley ot New York city, CHICAOO (AP~The 1nternalion- He WIUI " .. reeted at lA'hlgh When, 

Valid Clalm8 NereMol')' pllclltlon for cxtradltloll, 1'h(\ vcspers programll are p .... &1 A811OCiation ot Electrotype"s tod'lY otficerA RaId, he called at the post-
cond, no religion can b InClue". InslIlI hilS !)Pen at liberty In pared "y the senate committee on elected ..Robert R, Myers ot Des office- tor a alate wa.rrant lS11ut'cl by 

Ol'eece sillee De(', 27, IR~2 , \\'hcn u university vesperll, headed by Pro- Moine. atatls(lolo.n at their con- l the Rla ,te treasurer on a gaR tax re-

(Turn to pa&'e .) COUI'~ rerused to extl'adlte hIm, tessor Lampe, _ __ vfllltlon here, ' I I '. _ _ _ fund claim, I _ _ _ , 

cooperat with sto.te agencies but the year old mo.n, 
Industry has no d!'sll-e "to see It- Additional reports of vlctlmll of 

ANAMOSA, AU&" 26 (AP~Henry I selt the first martyr on 
Elckhorn of \vyomlll8', la., today socialistic p,'ogress." 
!was appointed .herlte or Jone~ 

tile altar of 

county by the boa.rd oC supervisors 
to succeed W, .H . F'razer, 

Ft:nUl', appOinted warClen of tho 
state reformatory for men here by 
the 'state board or control, took over 
)hie new duUee today, 

R. D, Cooley has Jx.en retaJned 88 

d'eputy llherlff, th ~upervjsof'8 an
lnounced after a apeclat meeUntr, 

WEATHER 

10WA-Genernlly fair lin· 
da)' anel l\londa.),. urept UlI8C't· 
tied In ntrellle west portiOn 
sUIleII',,: nut nlUth chance In 
temperature, 

c ll e phalltls, Ila the c1laeaae tl 
known tech nically, were recelve1 
!from Missouri and TeX8.11 polnta.. 

Health offictlalll gave tbe -.me ,... 
1'ort or "nothing new" &.II a reeult 
of their study of the cause ot the 
dl,*,t",e and tbe means of It. tI'aJIl
ml88lon, 

EdWard Adam., 40; HI'1II. Helen 
~'arnt'B, 6S, WJII1am MoranTme, II, 
.r,nd Paul Bervle., 59. all tUed h.~ 
)8.IIt nltrbt or too.y. 

, ..-oj 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 27,1933 -
Missouri Brewers 

I. " Give a Tip to Iowa 

A CHARGE by l\Ii ouri's attorney gen
eral that brewers are engaging in the 

tetail trade in violation of the law legalizing 
, the sale of 3.2 beer in that state causes Iowans 

to turn with more favor to the plan of Gov
ernor Herring which would remove all pri
vate profit from the sale of liquor if and 
wJJ.en tho eighteenth amendment is repealed. 

One remembers the persistent assurances 
of the brewers before the return of beer that 
they" do not want the return of the saloon, 
with its attendant evils." One of these evils 
in the old days was the operation of saloons 
by the brewers and the cut-throat competi-

, ' tion that developed ft'om the practice. 
Every possibility that snch conditions will 

return should be guarded against in Iowa. 
With the sale of liquor, of whatever kind, in 
the 4ftnds of powerful private interests, no reo 
s~ricti()ns can be made effective in limiting 
the competition which would inevitably re
sult. 'l'hegovernor's plan 'prrhaps has it.s 
defects, but it is b.flscd 011 the l'ight pl'ineiple1l. 

, The Meaning 
_: ' of the Wheat Conference 

:: THE internatiOllal wheat paet signed by 
21 nations in London Fl'iday afternoon 

is of more far-reaching kignificance than 
would am)car at first si~ht. 

Its effect. in stabilizing tbe h'onblNlOme 
problem o.{ international wbeat sllipmcnta 
jll of (lOUl'SC important and its practical as· 
pects are interesting. Exporting nations have 
agreed to cut production and importing na· 
tions to encourage the llse of wheat and not 
to encourage wheat raising in their own 
countries. Whpn the international price has 
been maintained at 9 eelliH a bushel for 
:rour months, importIng nations ba\'o agrred 
to lower their tariff rates. 

Barring minor eomplicatiol1fl , this agree· 
men~ should effecti\'c1y solve aU ihe prin. 
oipal problems which have complicated tllC 
wheat industry for many years. 

More important than its immediate cffect 
upon the wheat problem itself, howe vel', is 
the pact's significance as proof that nations 
can and will arbitrate their difficultics suc· 
e ssfully when the negotiations arc not too 
inextricably entangled with world politic . . 

Conferences aiming at disarmament, both 
mDitary and economic, have been ill the habit 
of failure, mostly becauRe they have bcen con
ducted as political gatherings. N~otia· 
tions have been circumscribed by the devious 
1)h1'8Si]lg of diplomacy instead of being open 
to sincere discussion. 
, Much CIlD be 1ear'ned from the wheat con
ference, which met fir:-;t concurrently with 
the world economic cOllference ancllatC'l' on 
it own. It is to be hoped that it:; lcssons 
will be l'ecogniz!;d and learned. 

, .., ' 
A Bullet 

and a Seaplane 

FRANCESCO ANOELLO'l:; world·rccord 
Italian seaplane, according to Mr. Rip

ley's cartoon on this page this mornillg, trav· 
cIs 11 feet per second fastel' than a .38 cali. 
her ·bullet fired from a high-powered police 
revolver. One cannot refrain f l'om comment· 
ing further and pointing out certain implica· 
tions the cartoonist has not . een fit to ob-
serve, 

For one thing, Signor Angello would be 
a:Me, if a gun ·were fir d behind him, to slow 
down, r 6ach out and grab the bullet from the 
i\j!' and save it for future reference. And 
pf course, jf be didn't want the bullet, oue 
fired right behind his head would never 
reach him. 
. A mOl'e sinister possibility i recognized, 

however, in the. fact that a pebble dropped 
in front of his plane would have even more 
force than a bullet and could can, e consid· 
erablc (Jmbarassment. 

However one wish s to look at the matter, 
621 feet per econd, -Dr 423.219 miles pel' 

, hour, is trave~in,g, 

The Nation's Newest Iron Man 
I (FrOm Ole t. Louis Post·Dlspatch) 

, Gen. ~ugb S. Johnson, the girted author of 
"WJlliams of west POint" and the selective draft 

, lltt of 1917, who 'now Is turning out 1933 indus
:' ~rla.l codes In Ciuantlty with trlp·hammer empha· 
:. lie, may have to be ciassifled presently not only 
. lui a. dictator of parts but as the greatcst philo. 

IIO'bhlcAI thinker slnc Plato. IDs lUCid argu· 
menta.Uve assaults on "the witch doctors of the 
let.thIngs·alone school" and his pOlicy of run· 
nlng "the whole damned wOI'ks In a fish bowl" 

1 prove that obscurity of meaning or of purpOse Is 
.. lJO part of hfs working Jlqulpmont, Yet this, of 

c()urse, at once raIscs the question whetber anY 
philOSOPhy can be sound that Is understandable, 

mneral Johnson Is coming to Cblcago to make 
a. publlo address . on Lahor day, As a great log!· 
ulan whose syl/o'glsms produce jobs, shorter work 

I da;ys artd ' Inorea~ed wage standards, his remarks 
L to labor on labQr'e own /3p!lOlal hpUday should be , 

L lVprtb b(lll,l·lnr. Thou/Ib tbere. ~ never Ill.ck of 

either point or vigor In what he say8 no matter 
where or WhCIl he saYS It, hc does not always get 

Irish Policeman 

CITY SUNDAY AU 27 1933 

-. 

1 BELIEVE IT ~!f ~or t he better of an argument. Take, tor example, 
the case of the Dayton hotel clerk who lately de
ollned to tl'ust him tor a night's looglng becau.a 
he carried no luggll8e. ~ being hard boiled be 
tbe supreme proof of executive capacity, It might 
be well to dcmote the general and Iflve his job 
to tho hotel clerk. The fact of the matter Ja, how
ever, that the general has numerous other Qual· 
lUes ot leadership, 

Called, a modern OIncinnatus, trom hIs prow to 
become dictalor and save the republic, General 
Johnson Is determined to do the JOb right, no matter 
how many heads he knocks togetber. He announ
ced at the outset that he expected to put .,000,000 
unemployed workers back on Industrial pay roU. 
by October, His account ot his stewardshIp on 
Labor day, by which time cvery industry wlU be 
flttcd more or lOBS sn ugly into 0. COde If he can 
posaibIy manage It, shOuld prove broadly lllum
inatlng. 

, Wins Honors With 
SM'tY of Y01lth 

either Side or the tll'e, my grand· 
[ather smoking his old pipe." 

But It Is Impossible to descl"lbe the 
appeal of tbls book. Any person able 
to read and enjoy literature should 
get a copy, by [air means or toul. 
And any person who reads It can· 
not help but bope that O'Sullivan 

Gcttlng big things done promptly and effective· 
Iy In an emergency Is tho mark of a big man. 
General Johnson haa Informed the publle tha.t hc , 
Is a Democrat both by practiCe and Inberlta.ce. He 
now has the public eye. He Is six months ;younger 
than Preslden t Roosevelt. Slnce the pullUc likes 
to be benet\ccntly manhandled, perhaPB be bas 
a political future. 

GOOD ••• .e. 
.·e ••• MORNiNG 

For more than two wceks authorities at WaAh· 
Ington have been hopeful that the friction whlbh 
has ham pered the work of providing the coal In· 
dustry wl1l1 n code of fait' competition would be 
smoothcd over. Til ir hop s haVe tor the most 
l)art been In valn and It has appeared at Urnes 
tha t the government would be forced to take a. leaf 
from Us exporlence with the 011 mlln and write a 
code Itself. 

if _. -.- ' .,,~ 

The problems arising In !lny IU"bJt.ra.tlon between ' 
coal miners IUld thoh' employers are 80 · vex ng 
Itnd so nlUllcrous that they seem at times to be 

inso.·mouutlLble, The slavo-tll'<e c&ndltloi( or eOtd 
miners in ah'lOst evc,'Y section. are well knOWIIJ In 
n hazy SOL'!. of wo.y by nearly everyone. But there 
are probably few wbo fuJIy understand' to what 
(Iellt hI! ot sel'fdom and degJ'1\datlon the American 
coal mlnel' has been driven by the combined forces 
of g recti and ceonomJc depres.~lon. 

One of the blackest spots III the whole Industry, 
Ilnd one that characterizes the deadening and 
dcgl'adlng existence ot the coal mlnel'. Is tne oom· 
pa ny.controlled town . This, one ot the few re· 
mnlnln i'\' vesLiges of a feudal system mOl'e tl'ltln a 
century out of date, Is the bla:c/ccal st'lot on our 
system of municipal government, 

Dellied the rights orb'ee speech, public assem· 
bInge, rreedtHIl Of association with others, fr~dolU 
to tlo liS they please as long u tIle)' do not int.er. 
f .. re wit h th freedom of othen.....:Jl rit;ht. gulll" 
anteed by the constitution Of trie United BtGe_ 
miners ill company tOWlla are subject· to the &11· 
solut e domination of their masters, fM barons 11.1111 

ovcl'ioacTs Qf coal. 

Judge M. A. Musmanno of the Allcgheny county 
court rece ntly offered somc jnterestlng sidelights 
on the s lluulfon when he appeared before a confer. 
once held by the Pennsylvania Security League, 
Sa)' 1'1 be : 

-+-
'''fhe lel\Ses which u'liners are C!OlupeJled to 81gn 

III some tases are rather strallge lfc)Ctim~nt8, OM 
lensc, usctl by a cOllllmny bl omerset coUnty, P&., 
providcs thnt the employe '81 an: not harbOr ot Pet. 
nlit to nse, occupy, or otherWf!ie be upon 8~tiJ pte'lI\' 
iseR, tilly perSOn objectionable to ,the. c·omp'any.' it 
fUI·thel· I)rovides that 'said employe siiatf upon no· 
tice and demand of tho company remove any per. 
son thercfrom objectlona.ble to tlie cO/ri;aily, 8nc1 
failing SI) to do tlte right of the llaid employe and 
his family to SO usc and occupy !laId pretiilllCl8 8ltall 
thcreulJOn immediately CCIWle and terminate.''' It 
is of cOUJ'SO obviOUS that the tenn8 01 tWs tease 
nl'e SlIch t Ita t tho miner is practically compelJed 
to asit thc cOlllpan), w.bom he may invite to hJs 
home as his gucsts. 

--+--

Tile United States Coal c6tnmlsslbn a!tet Inve8t1· 
gating mlnln conditions throughout thil United 
States repor >d that miners In corripany,owniJd 
towns are co .Idered not as timan!s, but as iJcilnes· 
lIc servants in the households of their masters. The 
tru:ms of thc lease just quoted would certainly give 
the company control over the social lite of 11s em· 
ployes. 

Much of the coal miner's almOllt unbearable con. 
clition must be blamed, 01 COUl'!lfl, upon the /Jepre8' 

sion ILnd tIle companlon trOub1ee of COm.iletltlolfo bJr 
IlipeliJlIl8 an£1 the increasinr UrM, 01 ,el~tfo{cf\f, oft 
ancl gas for tllel. But certainly It Is allio true that 
110 grea.t deal of the unrest In the coal nelcis and the 
apptl.rently unsolvable frkltloo. W~ t&o employ· 
ers Ilnd employes Is the nIIIUlt of tbe cutnula.tl~e 
bitterness (if the mIners reeuHlftr froift. Po~ 
anet oppre88lon at the hands of II 'eudallJ)'stem sup· 
Ilosed to have beeli outlawecJ fn AttterlCrl :too tea'rltI 
ItgO. 

This Is the most auspicious time, while all the 
pl'oblems of thc coal Industrry are being tOl'(Jed 'at 
last Into the open, to Include in the Industry 's cOde 
a proviSIon which wlIl cons1gn anomalleB of the 
company·owned mlrilng towll to the limbo of the 
g ladly forgotten. -1>0'11 Pr,/of 

Book BitB-
(From Anthony .\dverse, by Hener Allen) 

" 'hen we are young we think a great many Peo· 
pie we meet are extraordinlll'Y. There 1.' ,"0 one 
else In the world like them, we feel auf'S. Aleo bur 
own precious selves are without parallel. We tell 
ourselves and each other, "Neither we nor our 
friends who are so unUsual, are undentoOd." 'l1he 
world, we think, I.!r not stJbtle enougli to ' under. 
stand us. But we are wront. The idlitt 
world Is far too subtle to wasle time ort ue. 
It understands us 1nstlnctlvely by ju8't ioeHlembllr. 
Ing Itself. It has thought through all our thl:ltl&hts 
and Is tired of our violent emotions. It Is too busy ' 
about the essentials ot existence to go In for theor. 
Ics and foclln,s about them. Good old world! It 
is the young who do not undel'ltand It or th~ll'I-
selve~," 

Twent), Ye&1'8 A-Growiog, by Mau· 
rIee 0' uIllv&I); the VUdllg ~, 
~ew ~ork; $% 00. 

after anothcr 20 years, wll) again 
"There is no doubt but youth Is ,,'ecord his experiences. J.P, 

a fine thing though my own Is not 
over yet and wisdom comes with 
age. 

"I am a boy who was born and 
bred In the Great Blasket, a small 
truly Gaelic Island which lies north· 
,vest ot the coast ot 'Kerl'y, whcre 
the storms of the sky and the wild 
sea beat without ceasing frOm end 
to end of the yeal' and from gen' 
erallon to generation against tlle 
wI'lnkled "ocks which stand above 
til. waves ~hll.t wash In and out of 
thO coves where the seals make 
their homes," 

Gets Applause 
Thus does O'Sullivan Introduce 

himself and his book, which Is "the 
most exoltlng thlilg "Ihlch has bap' 
pencd In 100 years" In Ireland, 
whiCh tOOk England by storm, 
which was 8el~ted bOok·of·the· 
month In this oountry, and which 
fs as beautltul, as pure, as swcet, as 
tresh, Bnd as delightful as any book 
that has appeared for many years. 

Critics everywhere have strained 
, themsehes In futile attempts to de

Bcribe the simple 'beauty Of this 
story. It l'1a8 been Ilkened to the 
BI!>le, to tho egg of a 8eablrd, to thl) 
sca. on a summet· morning. . 

But It Is better than that. It is 
delicate as a: sea sbell, as vlgorou8 
as a gale, as refreshing as a cooL 
ott·shore breeze, as graceful as a 
guil, 

The authol', wrltjng attCl' work· 
fng hours In his Dublin reSidence, 
had no Idea that his book would be 
famed In foreign lands, Pl'actically 
uneducated, unpracticed In composl· 
tlon, he wrote only for the amuse· 
ment Of hlmself and his friends. 

Tillis 01 Yo nth 
He tells ot his Irohool days, of fish. 

Ing anel of wandering through the 
hlUs, of Illtlvage on the Island shorcs, 
of hunting, of holV he learned to 
drink and to smoke, ot death and 
COurtship, of hIs trip to Dublin and 
his enlistment on tho Irish s;uards, 
of his return to the Island. "When 
I retupned home," he closes the 
book, "the lamlJS were being lit In 
the houses . . I went In. My tath I' 

and grandfather were sitting on 

Hutchinson Trlrees 
De'telopment of 
dharacter Fault 
Tlie Soft Sllot, by 1\:. S'. ~I. HuM,· 

in801I; (.fme, Brown anif MmpaD)r, 
B.oston; $2.50. 
s,tephen Wain had "a flaw !n his 

moral backbone which, If subjected 
to s tralh, to /3trcse, to temllto.tion, 
yielded, gave way," 

This "soft spot" was first reveal· 
ed when he accepted a gold·mount· 
ed pen from a business associate. 
It gl'ew, causing Stephen's d('cilne 
In pro&pedty, forcing him to lie, to 
hide, to murder, to work, to wan· 
del' aimlessly across the wOI'III, and 
to repent. 

Exciting Ufe 
If Hutchinson had tal<on more 

time with Stephon, he might hav!) 
made him a famous character. Phys, 
ically, the young English architect 
lives a hlgbly exciUng though some· 
what Improbable life. Mentally h" I ~ 

tortured with doubt, tear, envy, l¥ld 
self·dlsgust. Until his d ath, which 
tollows his atonement for his sln8, 
Stephen's personality Is a battle· 
ground between greed and generos· 
Ity. 

A greater author, using the same 
plot, could possibly write a story of 
tremendous power, but Hutchinson 
does not quite "click," Though he 
almost cloos, at times, there Is a sin. 
eel'ity and a torce and a convincing 
clarity \Vhlch is missing, and which 
might have been supplied by great· 
er effort or Inspiration. 

Above Average 
That criticism Is not mcant tad 

harshly. Hutchinson's novel is very 
Interesting and decidedly above the 
average level ot mDdern fiction. But 
one feels that, choosing a theme of 
such unusual depth, he should have 
done beHer. The bool<, which may 
be recommended to anyone seeking 
enjoyment and something to think 
about, is not to be condemned. But 
that It 1s ~lot a finer bOOk Is to 
be rogretted . J.P, 

i ROOSEVELT iii STATE FAIR r 
I Say; Drive tor Jobs I: I Two Brother. Win I, 
I ' Sttc<!eeding I ITop Baby Beef Honors I 
.-----------~ . . . 

(Conlin ue<! rrom page II 

to Inc'rense the lJUrchasing POWC1' 
6f the American pcople." 

Mr. Roosevelt declared tM.t for 
the first time in Illstory the nation 

(Continued from page 1) 

salional hOrS() raCe during the after· 
nOOn when Plunging Sun. a bl'OWn 
gelding owned by Greer and Lam· 
ben of Lancaster, Wis., came up 
from ~ Ixth place In the featured 

"as a whole and regardless of party state fall' derby to win In onc min· 
has approved draslic changes In the ute, 44 and two·flfths sccords, a 
met bOds and ro~ms of lhe funotlons new Iowl!. record and a \Vorld's rec· 
Of government without destroying Ord for the mile and 70 yards on a 
tile basiC princIples." half-mile tracl<, according to raCing 

He malle It qUite clear tl'1at his judges. 
" neIghbor" policy forbids mol'lOPo, Tho 1<noxv\lle American Legion 
lies, particularly In public utilities: drum and bugle corps, winner of tho 
cMltl labor ; starvatfon ,"ages and state championship, presented a 
long hO!lrs of worl<; and an unfaIr demonstration drlIl In front of the 
distribution of wealth. But he In· grandstand during the artemoon 
slstOd all bf this does not In1'r in ge and the champlonshllJ Amel'ical1 
upon pel'l>onal liberty. Legion 11 uxillary quartet from AI'· 

"It became un'talr," he saW, "to gonne )I('st ot Des MOines, sang. 
our neighbors If 've sought to makfl Winners In the 4·H clUb classes 
unroa.sonable profit from a mo· 
nopoly In a service such as electricl. 
ty or gas or railroad tickets which 
they all had to use. 

:'1t became unfair to our nelghbor$ 
If we tried to hire their children at. 

of tho baby beef show will enter 
their animals In thc general compe, 
tltlon bf'slnnlng Monday. 

Mrs. Elvrra M. Williams of Mil· 
lord WIlS nllmed today as winneI' of 
tho sccond ann u[ll state oratorical 

starvation wages and long hours of contest for wom n of the lbwa 
worlc" Mrs. Roosevelt and thc Farm Bureau federation and will 

• ,, · - t .. ~ ...... ~.,., 
-- :;..~. - --:::~1. ... ~ --'r "~.'~'.";;".""",,,~ 

AIRPLAtiE fA&T!~ THAN A BULLET,I 
rRANCE5CO AGELLO'S SEAPLANE TRAVELS /I FEET PER SECOND FASf£R ruM" A REVOLVER BUWT 

AV~I'A~ Feet pet' Second 
RAV 

CH~Pf'IAI,( 
(CI,"/4n4) I 

1911 

.38 SUPER-POLICE REVOLVER'" 6/0 (AttheMulzle) 
lTALllfN SEAPLANe .. , ... ..... ' ..... 62. J 

DOOBLE SQUASH 
RCISE'd by 

Mrs.. C. L. HEFLEY 
Grosby[on, 
; T". II!! , 

WAS I 

AT BAT 
HITS 

RUNS 
PAS5E~ 

LEfT Oti· BA5f; 
5 TOLEN BA')fS 

Z. eASE HITS 
PUTOUTS 
IISSlsTS 
ERRORS 

HOUSE BuILT 01' 8E:ER &o'rTLE5 
Octupled bV Dbn "'urph~ one\ Family 

CJ • - TOI'IOPllh, /IIev~d~ ~II"""'---'=;':-. 

THE OLD HO'M£ TOWN RerrlJt ... d u. s. Patontomeo 

, W'TI4 A 1-
COMPEl rTI OM 
~~E'R -rwO-~OUR 
WAIT Fo~ ']l-\E 
~IN WON"T' SEEM 

SO 1-0NG,- - -
, Db '(OUR STUF'7 

BIRDIES', 

A<4-EJon' "OAt:> "'E'<E.S AODEt:> 
A ~EAT IO~C:~ 'TO -;~E ,ALK FEST 
PUi O~ B'1" /HE LADlE'S Ale> ;:)O'c;;..lt= 

W~)Le"lHEY WERE WAIlING, FoR 
~ HbOISToWN LOCAL • 

p~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~nt~_ln~e~~~oo~ !'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bim, t1anlelng him on the speaker's petition. If --- . - --. 
platform. Corn COli/cst 'Winncrs ., E' H IND' T ~ ESC N I Dr. H. N. MaoCrakken, presidcnt Announeemcnt was also made to· B . .- r S 
of Vass'lr, introduced the president day of winners In the corn contest, · ~I:.· • . I:: C . I 
and spoke significantly about the lnterest In which is always high 
peoIJle of Dutchess county who fail· among iowa farmers attenaing the - I N J.I 0 L L Y WOO D _ 
e(l to give the president a majority fall'. Paul Peter Of Ankeny won the I , 
Illst fall. sweepstakes for a Ila lf.b ushel of 

"Perhaps It is a dutCh Inheritance field corn and H. R. Pichards of 
that makes us a: little less demon· Swan took the swcepstakes ribbon 
stratlve than the othen( of the no.· for 30 e:lrs ot field corn. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

t;CREEN . 
COMMENT 

tl~~~~~~~~"~~d. ~~a~~~w~p~tw~~·~'~· :·'~==========~==~~=-=~~~;-~~~~=====~====~-~ .. ~~~~~===~. =.~,~=~~ 
"Though we are slOw to admit oLiI' the 8w'!cpstakes in plates of apples, 
errota In some ways, \ve do respect judging on which took place toda.y. 
0. teal mltn and a real woman and The Adcl Gal'dcn club was awarded 
that Iii \Vhy we are here today to tlrst place in the century of progress 
wefcofrle the pres{~ent ana Mrs. decorated table exhibit with a. set. 
Roosevelt." tlng of a typical table of a century 

ago. 

'I ' In the s'~lne winnings ot thl! (·II 
club s hll\v Howard Yoder of We II· 

WSUI PR()GRAM~. ' man WOn thc championship in tat 
------------.... -. barJ'ows and ·Waltel· Friesner ot Sac 

Otty showed the reserve champi~. 
Ar/Ists l\[eet lit Dinner 

For Today 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro· 

gram, Celeste Fuhrman. Iowa artists met at a dInner 
Flit Tomorrow gathering tonight at which Grant 

12 a.m,-Lunchcon hOUl' program. WoDds Of Ccdar Rapids and Count 
3 p.m,-Slgnlflcant annlv(H'sarles RCne D'Hal'lloncourt of Washlngtoft, 

of the week, EducatIon by radIo se· D. C., were guests of honor. 
rles. Sunday has bcC'n deslgnatE'd as 

3:15 p.m. - Illustrated musical .muslc tlay and garden elub day nt 
chats, Marold E . Cerny, the tall' wltll judging to be made on 

~ p.m.-Dinner hour progl'8.m. • gnrden Ilrl'ungcrnents. shndow boxes, 
'7 p.m.-Late newt( flllllhes, The table decoration , and vases. 

DlIn, Iowan. Monday wI\] be rapm bureau day 
,' , p.m.--Golt, Coach Charles C. wIth Fruncls Johnson, vice presldcnt 

Kennett. lof the farm bUl'eau, presiding. J. P. 
8:20 p.m.- Muilical pl'ogram, Mrs. Mullcn of Fonda, president ot tho 

Ruth Crayne, talr board, will be -the principal 
• 8:40 p.m.-Short story, Vergll speaker on the morning program 

Tacy. and Gov. Cly,le HerrIng and John N. 
II p,m,-Late new~ "."bes, The NOI·ton of WashIngton, D.O." work-

DaD)' Iowan. er In the agricultural acUul\tment 
9:10 p.m.-Speech dep'!-rtillent pro· . adminIstration, will speak durin. 

.. ram. the afternoon~ 

HO:ULYWOOD, Cal.-The role 
that was a jinx for Peggy Joyce and 
for Lilyan Tashman bas turned out 
,to be anythi ng but for BlossOm See· 

can go straight to the dovll. Anll\ era. lIe Is moro relaxed th'an tbf 
I'm just lhe man who can do Ill" vetcrans. Dcmands fbI' P'1J,8l1ea /0 

___ see the coming ring scenes betWeirt 

HM..LYWO'Oll PARADE Duel' i.l.nd Primo Carnera are fO 
grent thaL M·O·M plans to I{tutt 
them to 100, and to Issuo lIck~l! fbi 

ley. 

Atter lool<ing at the tlret dlly's 
pinch,hittfng done by the vaudeville' 
actress in "Bl'oadway Throogh a 
KeYhole," Darryl Zanuek called BIos. 
Is'dtn In Ilnd slgnell her to a: long· 
term contract wlt!i Twentieth Cen, 
tury PictUres. 

As further proof of his enthusl· 
asm, ne haa had Ii role "'rltten In 
for Blos'som In the George Bancroft 
picture, "Blooii Money," and Is put· 
tlng two writers to work on a stal" 
ring vehicle tor her. 

Whlli tbey're not talking, rumor 
has It that Zanuek and JosePh lIf. 
Sche nck belle~e they hllve discover, 
ed another potential Mae West in 
the vaudeville star. 

One of the networks Is Illl'atllng 
with ?llarie Dressler to mlme hc!' 
own price, It she will go on UlO ttir 
15 minutes a week fot' 15 weeks. 
Tl1e atar Is going to turn them down 
because sbe feels she n eeds :t com, 
plete I'est for several months. 

The gossips are abu,,-z. Several 
times recently, Frnnces Dec an(1 Joel 
McCrea havc been 8 en Shopping to· 
gethol' 011 the Boulevard. Now both 
Of thorn have a short vacation from 
the studio and both are refusing to 
Imake ongagements. Can It be an 
elopement? 

Doctors have ordered Katharine 
Hepburn to stop worl< (1[, \Iy al 5 
)I.m. The screen's newcRt lIenSll' 
'lIon sufters from no pal' lIcular all· 
ment, but the medicos fenr nervous 

One Of the better drunk stories 18 exhaustion If she doesn't ease liP on 
told by W, S. Van Dyke, the dl· her recent hours belol'e the Camel'll, 
J·ec:tor. 

It seems tbat a guest at a local Max Bul'l"s set has Rup~ l·sedee. 
spenkellll), began 10 get ugly and to the dnncln g g irl s ns the mtlgnet for 
want to fight. FinallY, he piOkec!I '''IAltOl'S and playel's nn thl' lIJ·O,j\f 
uPOn. a .fell,ow. .. lot. The heavyweight champion. 
• "Shay," he grOWled. ::1. don't llke ship contender shows absolutely no 

fOU 'A9' far as I'Ol croncerned, you dervouaneS8 in the faoe ot the CIl.Ol. 
I . 

scat; . 
Funny story Loe Tracy passes oD 

about Dnel·. The othor da,y the1 

were exp:nlnlng to Max how tl) '1iI1 

,his )lU nch R 1lS'00Inst a nervous' ei· 
tl'o. man. Bael' turnCld to h1s .I~ 
lim: 

"1 unitel'stand how to pull pullet/
e8," he snld, "but I'vo got to !Ill 
you, or l~ow are they going to itJ 
that Bound tor tho 8croen?" 

Imagine Baer hitting you to! 
sound! 

ASSistant Secr('lnry ot the N~vY I 
11enry LnU'olJo Roo8evol~ WIIS tM 
house gUl'st or the Marian C. C~ 
)I(II'S (Dorothy Jordan) duriti, Ith 
stay In Hollywood ... VOI'a lllnkeJl 
Is being beaucd around by Ivaa 
LebedeCf, • , 

DID YOU KNOW: 
• That Oi!ver Hardy once took tiel' 

etB. noted nB jnn Itor, rlln the projeoo 
lion m.Jchlno and liang bIot"-. 
showl! in (I. chenp motion plctillf 
theatel'-nll 101' *18 ~ w~e1!t 
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,unday-Make the Most of 
Today--Fall Is Getting Near 

rhere'li a Difference in Sundays; Some Are for 
Walking, Some for Reading-But Today 

Has No Definite Pattern 

There's snch a difference in Sundays, and tbe mode of activity 
bey call for. For instance, take a bright, sunny Sunday in early 
pring, when birds outside your window waken you, and you ju t 
lave to get up, put on your new bat, aud sally fortb for a walk. 

And then, on tbe other band, take a rainy unday. The kind 'of a 
ay when the sky ill misty grey, and.-----=----.:;..-.-----
~e window panes are litlle rivelets 
r water which drip, with a dull ryth· 
Ilc pattern. The kind ot a day when 
ou curl up In a deep chair In front 
r an open fire to read, or wTlte let· 
!rs, or plan an Informal Sunday 
Ight supper for a few Intimate 
·Iends. 

Iowa Grads 
to Wed Today 

Buol-Harter Ceremony 
to Take Place at 

Monticello 

Alma Buol will become the bride 

But lately, Sundays have boon days 
'!th dltferent patterns. Days of 
itching up, of driving off for a few 
our8. of entertaining for a day. 
lays not hot. days not cold. Days 
leasantly sunny. days not unpleas· 
ntly drab. Days with some of the ot Donald Harter at a quiet mar-
unch gone. due to their very lack of riagc to be solemnized this morn- I 
eflnlteness of type. 'Ing In the Congregational church 

SKIPPY-.. 

~SE EN ~ 
fT'om.-

Old Capitol 
-... 

by TOM YOSELOFF 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOWE. rnTY 

WELL, So L.ONG) I'LL 
SE€ Y,tJ.. SATUfl!OA.V. 

SA.TURDAY? TODAY 
I~ ONL.Y MONOA"(. 

Nelle Traer-Emil Sunley (, ' 
Wed Yesterday in Davenport 

Will Take Trip Through ., 
Canada Before 

Return 

REliGION 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY 

1 KNOW IT. Bvr MAMA TOLD 
ME. NOT TO GO N~AR "n-IE L-AKE.. 

IN REPORTED WILSON ROMANCE Iowa Couple 
Weds Friday 

in Ottumwa 
~rnelce 08t\no of I\[l'lcher an.l 

Clporge Langdon of Gilmore Ity 
IV 1'e United In marrlago Friday 
,no rn lng in Ottumwa In the pres-

Make the most of today. because 'll.t Monticello. the Rev. George W. I 
III Is just around the corner, and MoNary officiating. Miss Buol Is tho I I~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
~th it Is a hln t of woodland PicniCS.' I 
mokey steakfries. and red and gold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georga 

What Do We Think 
Nelle Traer and Emil l\fcKe~ About It Now? 

nre of 0. few relatlves. 
Mra. Langdon Is 0. 1932 graduate 

Cor the Unlvprslty or lown, rarelv
lng her dCgTee In comm rce. 

>aves. When such a Sunday calls. L. Buol 01. Monticello, and Mr. Har
ou can't help but answer. But to· ter Is the son of Mr. and Mr!f:W. 
ay, It's all. yours. Make it say wha t J. Harter, 726 E. Wasblngton street, 
ou choose. A great many Iowa Iowa City, 
'iUans are, and a·golng a·(ravcling, Miss Buol Is a. 1933 graduate of 
)0 ..•. what are you going to do? the University of Iowa. receiving 

1\lr. amI Mrs. 1\fcrwyn Brown of 
:sthervllle, former students of the 
niverslty. Visited with friends In 
owa City yesterday. 

her degree In music. 
Mr. Harter received his B.A. de- ' 

gree from lhe University or 10wo. 
,ln 1930. and his M.A. degroo in! 
1932. During his career at the un I ver· 
.. lty h e was elected a. member Of 
Phi Beta Kappa, national scbolas

Norma Englert, 119 N. Oilbert tie society, and was a m mber of 
treet. has returned to her home atler ·the Y.M.C.A. cabinet a.nd of the unl-
week's visit in Chicago. verslty band. 

rna Tyler lUld lIe/en Williams, boUl 
f Iowa City, were guests at the 
unley·Traer marriage at Davenport 
estel'day, 

Mn. Leah Frazee &nd S01l, Ouy, of 
'edar RaplclB. were In Iowa City yes' 
~rday. Mrs. Frazee wlll enter the 
nlver8lty this fall. 

--;-

"Worltl·fairing," that pastime upon. 
'hleh 80 many Iowa Cltla ns have put 
he st,amp of their approval. this sum· 
ler. stili Intrigues loealtles, and they 
onllnue their tt-el( to the windy city. 

Mrs. C. C. Williams and daughters, 
.oulae and Ellen. 723 Bayard, leave 
oday (01' a visH at the Century of 
'rogress. 

1I1r. alii) 1\lrs. 1\lartlu Shoup, 915 
ievenlh avenue, leave today to spend 
heir vacation in Chicago, 

Mr. and 1\lrs. Charles E. 1I10tt, 420 
~. Gilbert street, have returned atter 
~ week visit at the Chicago fair. 

Visiting with friends antI relatives 
or 10 days In Chicago are Rila and 
Irtldred Sedlacek, both of Iowa City. 

For the last Y{'ar ht' h!L~ bepn 
connected with the Amtorg Tn.ul\ng 
(!ompany Df New York city. 

The couple will be at home to 
friends after Sept. 1 at 2]9 S. Du
buque street , Iowll. City. 

Nuptials Set 
for Iowa Pair 

Husted-Richter Plans to 
Wed Announced 

for Sept. 12 

Mrs. C. S. Mea.rdon. 437 S. Sum
Imlt street. announces the approo.ch
Ing marriage of her daughtet·. 
Heen Husted, to Eugene Richter, 
son of :\[r. and Mrs. August Richter 
cf Davenport. 

The ceremony will take place 
Sept. 12 at 4 p.m. In the First Pres
byterian church. 

A nnounce,ment of the wooding 
was made yesteTday morning at u. 
breakfast-bridge given at the homo 
of 'Mrs. R. H . .Tustin , 431 S. Sum
Iml t street . Satin streamers attach-
ed to individual Ivory rose buds at 
Eaeh or the 12 places led to the 
center of the table, where 8croll~ 
bearing the annou,ncement were 
concealed beneath a floral cen ter-
piece of pink and ivory roses. Prle-

Dr. and !\Irs. W. E. Spence, 521 aUla Crain won the prize for bridgp.. 
?ark road, have as their guests Mrs.' Miss Hus ted attended the Unlver
~. R. Hoar and sons, Richard and !Blly of Iowa where she was aflIllat
leed, ot Birmingham, Ala, ed with Kappa Alpha Theta social 

sorority. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hines, 823 
~Ia.rk stl'eet, have returned from a 
:hree week vacation in northern 
rowa. 

Guests a.t the J<'. H. Domlorc home, 
114 N. Capitol street, over the week 
md are: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dondore 
md daughter, Connie. of Minneapolis, 
\finn.; MI:. and Mrs. M. J. SloDkel', 
Lnd children, James, Robert, and 
rosephlne, of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
\fl'. and Mrs. J . Stewart Bauch and 
~hildren. Jack and Julia of Gladbrook; 

Mr. Richter Is a 1933 graduate ot 
the University of Iowa in oom
Imerce. He was affillatedl with Alpha 
'TaU Omega social fraternity. He Is 
110W associated with his father In 
·the August Richter Furrlers at 
IDo.venport. 

College Hea<l 
to Visit Here 

Ind MI·s. D. G. Miller of St. Paul, President of Stephens 
\fInn. 

---+- I to Be Complimented 
Esther MeCuM, 1117 E. College 1\ at Breakf t 

Itreet, leaves today for Bayard, where as 
Ihe 18 a teacher of mathematics in 
the hIgh schooL Mrs. Tracy Brad· 
:ey, 1113 E. College street. will ac· 
lompany Mls8 McCune as far as 
Ilenlo. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kohl, 414 N. 
Vsn Buren street, have as their house· 
ruest, Mrs. J. M. Furlong, chapel'Dn 
~f Theta fhi Alpha sorority. Mrs. 
FUrlong, who has just returnOO from 
Pa8adena and Los Angeles, Cal., 
where she epent the summer, leaves 

On for a visit at Keokuk and Dav. 
&nport, before returning to resume 
her duties as chaperon. 

Chien Nie Hsin 
Horwred at Dinner 

Chien Nie Hsln. who leaves soon 
tor hili home in Tungshan, Can to !1. 

China, was a guest at a dinner giv
lin Friday evenIng at the J, J. Glb
~ey home, 823 S. Capitol street. for 
'fu Yun Cheng and Djang Kou Ji'an. 
'file table was decorated in green 
and whlte. 

During the evening bridge was 
Played at two tables. Ch len Nie Hsin 
.lId Mr, Gibney being pl1ze winners, 

The gUeI!t list Includcd: Mr, 
Cheng, Mr. Fan, Mr. Hsln, Mr. 
IIIlem, Chien Nte Wen. Chlh Lun 
~"" and lIr: and )41'11. Olbne!. 

.Tames III. Wood, president of 
Stephens college, Columbia, Mo., ar· 
rives tomol'row morning from Chi· 
cago. for a few days ·to be spent in 
various Iowa towns. 

Complimenting l\lr. Wood at 
breakfast . tomorrow mornIng at the 
JeffersDn hotel will be the !oUowlng 
past, present, and prospective 
Stephens' students; Lois Beckman, 
orothy Spencer, Alice Lampe. Goldie 
Sexton, Gretchen Kuavcr, Marjorie 
Bales, Margaret Wolfe. a.nd Betty 
Lampe. 

J<'rom Iowa City. Mr. Wood will 
go to Cedar Rapids tor a luncheon 
to be held at noon at the Roosevelt 
'hotel. The guest list thet'e will in, 
clude Orva Mitchell, Marjorie Ure, 
Martha Mason. Louise Porter. 
Audrey Ivins, and F'rances Wester· 
flElld. Miss Porter and Miss Ivins 
will enter the university this fall, 
and Miss Westerfield will return to 
be a senior. 

Mr. WoOd wlll be entertained bY 
another group of Stephens' students 
In Waterloo tomorrow evening at 
Mandalay Inn. Among the guests 
there will be Lorraine Gibson, Betty 
Wurster. and Emma Lou Smltn. 
MIss Olbson Is returning this fall 
for her (IIlnlor year In the universIty 
and MI:ls Wur8ter and Miss Smith 
will enter aa Junior BluaeUUl, 

,\Vl1llant J . Petersen, research as· 
soclate of the Sta.te Historical so
ciety, returned to Iowa City Friday 
ev nlng. after conducting a five· 
weQks historical trip through east· 
ern United Stato8, on a tOUI' apon · 
Bored by Drake university. 

Some 36 students, with Dean 
w ... ~. Barr of the Drllke college 
of ellucathm, 1\irs. Darr, &nd Mr. 
J>ctcrsen. made the 6,000 mlle 
trip. liS a study coune In Am
CI'ic!an history. The group vi .. 
Itr,l dozens of spots u8110eiated 
with the ltevolutlon, the ClvU 
war, Jlolitlt'al leaders, and other 
things belonging to Amerlca'8 
past. 

Sunley were quietly married yester. • ____________ _ 

day mornJng at the Baptist church (Co,ltlnued frOm page 1) 

(If Da.venport by the Rev. F. G. 
Caddo Mrs. Sunl y Is the daughter 
ot C. A. Traer of Davenport., and 
Mr. Sun ley Is the BOlt of Mr. and 
Yrt!. Ceol'ge B. Sunley of Paolo, 
Kan88.s. 

The bride wore a traveling suit 
or eel gra.y ribbed silk with a white 
pique jabot and matching 9.CCt!S· 
18011es. She WOI a cOl'sage of deep 
pink rosebuds. 

Leave Alter Ceremony 
'l'he couple lett Immediately at

'I.eI' tho eel' mony for an extended 
automobile trip through. canada.. 
'l'hey will be at home to trl nds at
ler Sept. 20 at 711 Grant Btreet. 
JowQ, City. 

Ou.t of town guests at the wed-

tial that Is only a 8hadow of "ru,l;r:etl 
IndIvidualism." It It 18 to be any· 
thing but an asylum fOl' l.l:nOl·anco 
or an unverifiable mY8ticlsm. !L must 
submit to objective statements that 
are universally valid, and this calls 
for Institutional religion. A prlvalE' 
Christian. for instance, Is as impos' 
sible as a citizen without a country. 
VIrtues cease to be such without a 
society In which to practice them. 

fr. Langdon will be a Junior In 
lhe t nlwrslty of I owa. this 'lllI . Ho 
18 aIllllatOO with Acacia 80clal fra
ternIty. 

'I.'he couple will be at homp to 
trlcn!ls att r I>l. 1 at 029 N. LJn.\ 
Ijtre t. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Sponsors Bridge Party 

Vernle Chaney won high llcor 
prize, and Mrs. J. 'V. Illck or Solon 
Wag awarded consolation prize at a 
('nril party spon'<Ored by the Aml"';
l'on l~glon uuxillary at the Aml"ri
can LegiOn Community bulldln/r 
Friday aClernoon. 

They visited also a spot associ. ding were Helen Williams ot Iowa. 
at d Ith A I' t City; KathrYn Trael", sister ot the 

Third. that 8ystem of religion 
which, taking a cu from High 
lIeav n, (!an aCCeet the pow('r~ of 
darkne8S hy indll'eet lighting, which. 
being Interpreted , means can hI' 
lIrled above partisan poll tics and 
pal'llcular form~ of govcrnm nt to 
affect thE' springs and motivl's of 
human conduct In guiding prln· 
cl pl s, Is the one most likely to sur· 
Ylve and Bucceed. 

A rect'llt picture of Mrs. Woodrow Wilsoll, widow of the wnr-time 
prcsidcnt, ,,:hose cnga .. ement to Edward N. illll'ley (1lIHO above), 
wcnllhy Chicagoan and former chairman of the U. . shipping 
bOllr~land federal trude commission, will shortly be announced, nco 
corclmg to intimate friends. llul'1ey's former wife was killed in an 
auto accident last cptcmbcr. 

i\{rs. J. L. Schllllg was hoste8." 
(or the afternoon. Five labl s of 
urldge were played. e w mer ca. 8 present and U· lo rl de, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry EI-

ture, the Century at Progress ex· I der and daughter, PhylliS. of Fa.tr
position at Chlcag? spending three field; Mr. and lIfrs. A. E, Hull of 
days at the world s talr. Cantral; Mrs. C. C. Hull of Mlton; 

J. C. Ballll.l'd Tburston, a de· 
sc ndnllt of Oeor&'8 Bogen 
Clal'k, amI n. leadln.g authority 
on the Amerlcan flag, ta.lked to 
the tourists at OM JIOlut. He 
().~plo!lc,l for them the Intere8t. 
ing olld romantic story of Bet· 
sy Ross and the first flag. So, 
tho trip brought disillusIonment, 
also. 

In Philadelphia. they were given 
a two·hour rldc 1n the city's tUg, 
John Wanamaker. on the Delaware 
river, vi wing the city'S skyline 
fl'om that refreshing point ot view. 

A prophet Is not without bon
or, except In his own land, It 
woul,) seem. For, wherever the 
bustood of Iowa teacbel"8 and 
students went, the)' were el[· 
tended all sorts of unulNal 
courtesies. For Instance, In Phll· 
adolph la, they were (umillhed a 
pollee escort around the cIty. 
The state of New Jersey sent 
two motorcycle policemen to es· 
cort them across the state. 

Mayol'S and city officials and his· 
toric organlzation8 turned out to 
meet them, greet them, and perhaps 
hand' them the keys to the city at 
every poInt. It was a gala affair. 
what with speeches, sight seeing. 

and Ina T. Tyler, Doris Willits, and 
Betty Curtis. 0.11 of Des MOines. 

Oradua~ Thls YeM 
Mrs. Sunley recelve(l. her B.A. de

gree from the University of Iowa 
at the June convocation. he was 
a member ot Phl Beta Kappa. hon
orary scholastlo fraternity, and 
},fortar Board. national w0rTjen's 
'honorary 8~iely. She was presl
cient of E.-adelphlan literary soclt'-

Fourth. nothing Is gained by blink· 
Ing the fact that. bi>cau~e the cor· 
ruptlon oC that which Is bcst Is 0.1. 
ways the y,orst. religion has been 
U8 d to sancLion the =nost despicable 
01 human deeds. Our Lord dccln.red 
tha.t the tim 3 was (dways posslhl 
when men w(wld kill their fellows 
In o,'der to clai n that they were do
Ing God's !lel·v'rc. Only that can bo 
t,'uly eve,.:astlng In religion wh)ch 
Ct," securll our moral sancllon; sat· 
lety our open cyed estimate ot na· 

ty. vice president of the Woman'" tUI'C as Go:l'/I other Bible, and com· 
Wllioclatlon, and the Union board of mar,d our deepest spiritual and In· 
Icontrol, and a member of student \IClJectual Integrity. 
counc;Il, Currier lfull eoun.cll. For- Much that Is adventitious will ')e 
onRio council. Freshman Party com- thrown off all and every type of 
hnlttoo. and chairman at the Sopho- religious faith In the sirung of theee 
more CotUlion commlttoo. dayS that try the souls of men, but 

Mr. Sunley joined the faculty of !C. like Browning's Po pc. we are 
the University or Iowa In 1931. He willing to 
Is instructor In tile division oC 1J(l- "Correct the portra.lt by the 
('10,1 administration and a Held rep- living face 
I'esentatlve of the extension dlvl- Man's God by God's God In 
slon. He completed his undergradu
li.te work at the University of Kan
lias In 1927, and later attended the 
Unlver8ity of Minnesota and the 
University oC Iowa. 

Mr. Sunley Is a. senior member 

the mind ot man." 
there should be less "lIght·halr be' 
Uevers of casual creed" and no ncr· 
vousness about the truth of God. 

of the American Association of So- Fires Sweep Forests 
clal Workers. a member of the PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-In a reel 
American Public Welfare associ 0.- fury agaJnst which three thousand 

W agner-Regtt r 
Wedding Takes 
P~ace Saturday 

Toft. In whIch the victim was forced 
to help I'ob hlH own fIlIr d ' )l(JHlt box 
to get ranAom mon<,y, rellu Iled todllY 
In the tl ath or Pol\rl'man Mlchllcl 
I\fcDonaltl. at a. gunshot wound. 

C.C.C. J'rogrllll1S AlII(oo 
Dorothy Wa!;ner. a June gradu. WASHINGTON (AP)-Stat gov. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-A state sllit 
charging Insolvency ot tile 1\1 Issourl 
State Lire Insurance company WIUI 

rll d in circuit cou rt today preliml· 
nary to ('ttorts to r('.organlze Or lIeli 
the conCl'rn. 

Watch for the New 

MAJESTIC 
RADIO 

Jackson Electric Co. 

ale of \the 'Unl." ralty ot Iowa. be-, ('rnors were apked today hy Robert 
lcame a summer bride last nJght' Fechner, director of the I.'onservatlon 
'with with her marriage to Donald cOrJ'~. to torward by S pt. 16, the ir 
Regur, a 8('nlor in the collego of rl'commenc1ations ot programs tor 
commerce. The nav. .Tullus A'I "w~l~n~tD~r~to~re~sta~tl~o~n~w~o~r~k.:..... ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
Friedrich. pastor ot St. Paul's Lu- ::1 
therull chapcl, Ilel'formed the cerl)- ........ ++++++ ...... +++ .. H.++++++ ...... + .......... ++++++******++j 
",ony. I 
tl~~h~:~~d~h!~~:te:la;~~hs~~st!;:~ Announcl-ng 
nlC'mhcrHhlp In Phi Beta Kalll>a. nil.· t 
,tlonal honoral'Y scholastic society, + 
bud was active In IllVe1'8tty play_ + . 
er8. She L~ the eloug-hlpr (Jf Mr. anrl 
A .. " . C. F. '''Ilgoer oC Oelwein. 

;1[,. Hegul', who will enter his 
l'enlOl' year In the University this 
fall, was president of the Commerce 
club last year and Is affiliated with, 
Alpho. Kappa, Pal social fraternity. 

The couple will be at homE' ottel' 
Sept. 16 at 14 8. Gilbert street. I 

THE OPENING OF 

'Hon, National Conference of SOCial tire tlghters could not stanel, Oregon's Policeman Dies of 'VOUIl(I.~ 
I 

Royal 
Cleaners 

Work, Iowa Rural Workers. Alpha. most devastating torest tires today SAN l·'RANCISCO (AP)-'l'hc weird 
Kappa Delta., honorary sociological contJnued their sweel) to the shore kidnaping of '''1i\l\am F. Wood. 65. 
lSoclety. PI KaPPa Delta., honorary line of the PacIfic. cousLn of the late ,V1111am Howard 

'toreMlo society, and 18 president of ~============================ the Iowa chapter, American Asso- t 
Uatlon of ,Social Workers. =»1,,,.1 ~",,--J..v~.!~.!!l~~ 

(Cash and Carry) 

Also Call for and Delivery Service 

119 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 
and living tor tive weeks ln the M G W'll H d 
natlon's present at the scenes of ' C ee 1 ea Are;you I One Day Service on Rush Orders 
Its PlUlt. Shell Rock Schools 

Two Unlverslt, of Iowa ex· 
tension students decided to leave 
their correspondence clYse8 for 
a few weeks and make tbe tri,l. 
They al'e R-ena Berry aDd JUDO 
Lingo, both of MWlC:atlne. 

Ripley Explanation. 

EXPLANATION OF YES· 
TERDAY'S ()AB'l'OON 

A dog's ute: EsteVIID Fora, a 
Brazilian slave, made I16veral 
attempts to eacape prior to the 
Brazlll&n emancipation act of 
1888. In aooordance with elM· 
tom be waa mllUled by hi. own· 
en. In 1854 to mark him a" a 
runaway, and the m .... e and 
(Jollar were not removed for 14 
years, untU the act of MaT 
1888, which made alaV!!l'J' for· 
ever ille .... on Bru:U ..... eoG. 
He was then ,lv"n .. Uttle plaC; 
of ground to culUvate aacI died 
In Rio de Janeiro In 1101 at the 
age of 67. 

Tuesd&T: "Butter&, Lind· 
berghl .... 

"------_._-
I F U I K S 

,fe, ',( I ~ 'l l ) f . /, 'l'., ,'.' i J 
. .,.,. '"'" '-, H Nt. r \,.\ '. I 
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Nervo1lll tenaloa 
created by lIJ'e 
.train eau_ 
aerlous trouble. 
Don't poatpone 
the !!UlDiJaatlon. 

~- J T (-:-)- '/' L ~~ I ( 
V ., _ " , 

EYE S P ~ ( , !" l ); 
.. _-

N. W, McOee, graduate ot the 
University of Iowa, bas received 
an appOintment as superintendent 
of 8chOols at Shell Rock, according 
to word received here. 

Mr. McGee WIIS granted a doctor· 
ate by the university In 1932. in the 
political SCience department. 

Be-elect Ollieel"8 
DES MOINES (AP)-Rural lotter 

('arriers In their nationo.l conven
~Ion here re-electeil: officers of their 
association, including President W. 
G. Armstrong ot Niles. Mien. 

With Every 
DUNLOP TffiE 

eonIeS the 

Manufacturer's 
Standard Warranty 

Alralllllt Defects 

Nash Motor Service 
Geor,!! Nt!llblU, MJr. 

121 South Linn St. 

Moving! 
If SO, you will likely want some things 
packed, crated or stored. , 

Our men are experienced and careful. In 
addition we are offering a new 

Storage Se~vice 
Clean, dry space that you can be sure of 
the finest care. 

Phone 583. 

)We will be glad to give you an estimate 
on your 

J Packing-Crating-Storage 

McNamara 
Furniture Co. 

A. L. Kloos Co. 

/.'" . 

Dial 3423 

Durin .. AUluat • • • • 
the aodel B wltll f10.2. bill • 

fl De1B, M .. ](oatll 

After Sept. 1 • • - • • I $59-95 tile mo4el B w~oat taltt 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 

# ..... - . . ... •• I .... .. I ~ 
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HeJen Jacobe Keeps Title As ~atigue Forces Queen Helen Out ..... 
Ken Cli,-te Downs 41 Sieh 
Jacobs Leading in Third Set I A' sSw a m 
When Back Injury Causes Mrs . . 

Moody ~g Qu~t in Tennis Final Score 5 Runs 
. in Big Rally Title Defelider Playing Great Game When Halt 
Comes With Score 8.6,3.6,3.0; Moody Also for 10·5 Win 

Defaults 10 British Doubles Pair 

By ALAN GOULD 
(As.'Ioclll.ted I'ress Sports Editor) 

FOREST llILLS, N. ·Y., Aug. 26 (AP)- ubeaten and rarely 
even challenged for seven precious years, the great IIe1en Wills 
Moody yiclded today to the stUl'dy rush of her California rival, 
He'len JacobS, and itrowing physical distress by defaulting in the 
third set of their final match for the women's tennis championship 

Uprising Spoils Lyons'· 
Day as Fans Honor 

Vet Hurler 

of the United States. 
smashed superbly whenever she bad 
the opportunity, 

MI's. Moody's backhand proved es· 
pecially vulnerable and hel' efforts to 
aller her customary hard·Clrivlng taco 
tics pl'Qved a boomel'ang. Repeated· 
Iy Mrs. JI.1o()dy failed with c1I'op·shbt~ 
Qr IQbs because ot her lack Qf con: 

CHICAGO, Aug. 26 (AP)-Tbe 
/phUadelphla AthJetics rOse .up In 
th seventh inning t()day and put 
/together five solid hits for as many 
truns to wipe out an early 'Vhlte 
Sox lead andl spall an otherwlso 
succ setul Ted Lyons day celebra
tion by defeating the veteran hur
ler, 10 to 6. I 

Facing apparently certaIn deCeat 
10r the. first time since 192G In singles 
competJtlon and' on the verge ot co\'· 
lapse, the result of wearing a back 
brace UlII.t troubled her right hlp and 
leg, Mrs. Moody defaulted to Miss 
Jacobs allel' lOSing the fIrst three 
games of tho final set. The scores Of 
1L match that Was hard Cough t and trol. Even her tore hand heW tew 
often brilliant for two scts were 8.6, terrOI's for the blond girl, who chop. 
:J.G, 3·0, default, ped or s liced neal'ly every return and 

at times had the gaiJel'y gasping by 
her aglllty in Meplng the ball in play. 

COlng into the seventh tralllng, 
4 to 2, because of an extra base at
tack on Mahal'fey b)' the Chicagoans 
lin tha third and sixth, the A's big 
~nning ""as tou~hed oil' by Bob 
Johnson's seventeenth home run of 
the season. Singles by Higgins anel 
Finney toll owed and, although the. 
tormer was torceli at third on l\1a-
11£1"e)"s bunt, the base were filled 
,when Bishop wa.lked. Appling then 
Idroppl'd Cramer's pop fly In short 
contill' and, while he recovered I.n 
time to force Bishop, Finney aml 
MahaIYey mea.nwhlle raced over the 
plate. Cl'amer and Foxx also scored 
'"efore the upriSing was quelled. 

Tho finish was a dramatic dlsap· 
polntment to the gaJlery of 7,000 ex· 
cltec:! spectators, nevertbeless they ac· 
corded an ovation to Miss Jacobs, 
Who rose to bel' greatest heights by 
outplayIng Mrs. Moody for tile th'st 
time In ber Caroer and ca.pturlng the 
national championship for the second 
sucCessive year. They had me~ sev';n 
previOus tlmcs In championship p~ay 
and this was the fh'st occasion on 
whIch Miss Jacoba so much as won' 
a slllgle IJ t. 

Doubles til. England 
Mrs. Moody also wlUldre\v n'om 

the dOubles final, in which she was 
Jlllh'M with Elizabeth Ryan , thereby 
bringIng to an unparallele.d concln· 
sion a lIatlonal toul'l1l1ment lhat was 
delayed exactly, a weel< by rain in 
reaching Its sen~aUonal finale. 

This automaticaHy gave the doubles 
champloll.':lhlp to tho dashIng British 
pall', Betty NutM.1i and Freda 
James. 

Mrs. MoOdy was at first determln· 
cd to comeback and try til. plflY in 
the doubles, but, afler a halt hour's 
reet in the club house, ~hCl deCided 
agWnst further compeUtlon and wrote 
th~ ,/'011 owl 0 I:" statement: 

"In the thlr/l set or my Singles 
ma~ch I (elt as if I wero going to 
:taint, because of the pain In my back 
and hlp and a complete numbne8~ of 
my righlleg. 

"The match was long and by do· 
:taulUng I do not wish to detract f"om 
the excellence of Miss Jacobs' play, 

"I feel that I have spoiled the fLn· 
jah of tho national championship, 
and wish that I had followe<l the 
adVice o{ Illy doctor and roturned to 
Cabrol'll la. 

'" Did Hight" 
"I sti li fee l that I dId right In with· 

(It'Awing bocause I fe lt lhat I was on 
tile verge Of a collapse on the court." 

Mrs. Moody, neve'r In tho I.ead, had 
dr'bl;med a prolonged battle with her 
bloiltde l"Ivai in the fIrst set, in which 
th ~ def()ndlng champion's ' chop· 
strokes, strategy and steadiness un' 
def'the heavIest baseline cannonaellng 
proved a decisive com binaU6n. Sl1e 
I!<lllared the match with a fine rally 
at the close of the second set, bu l 
H Was obvious the errort of coverlng 
COllrt and sustainIng the long rallies 
~as beginning to tell on the older 

(I rl. 
'rbe rest beCore tM start of the final 

1IlSt apparenpy did Mrs. Moody's 
weakening rlght leg mOI:C harm than 
lI'~d. She moved abaut wIth dlfCI· 
culty. She doublo·faulled twice In 
the flrsl game. Twice In the second 
and third gll.mes she was passed 
ol~anly by Miss Jacobs' low·flylng 1'0, 

turns, making no effort at all to 
reach for the ball. 

Walks Off 
Having takcn only five poInts In 

three straight games and dropped her 
servIce twice, Mrs. Moody walked 
slowly to the umph~'s chtUr, put her 
racquet down with an all' of (inallty 
and turned to the amazed MIss J~ob8 
to Inform her that It was aU over. 
The champion Buggested a rest before . 
continuing, but Mrs. Mo()dy declined 
and walked Quickly from the court 
In company with L. J. Carruthel's, 
former president of the UnIted Stfltes 
Lawn Tennis associatIon. 

"I just couldn't gef to the baU any 
more and there wis no mle of my 
eontlnulng," she told Mt. Carruthers'. 

'MIss Jacobe, eo~e~hat daited by 
the Budden turn of events, soon wa.s 
beaming In response td the gallery's 
ovation. She ' plirti~IP~ted alQne 111: 
the vfctory ce~~ontl ' received cus· 
tody ot the 6hamplohship ~up . ag~", 
and aqk'no,vledk¢ "the hEUlplest 
momellt at my life." 

I Ah'V.ivHin tGp 
,"- \J The gl~1 \\;hO hILS a!ways merely 

been "tlelen the second," deserved 
the full ~rultB of a gallantlY won 
triumph . From the outset she played 
WI~h a. d~termlnatlon and resource· 
fullfus that soon made I t ce~tal"' We 
IIBven·tlme8 fOlmer' Champion ~f"J~n 
for the battle of her .lIte, S~e ,Wf8; 
equally as steady as Mrs. Moo~Yl~~m 

Fans to See 
Many Games 

Four Diamondball, One 
Bas{(baU aame Set 

for Tonight 

Fans who like to see baseball and 
diamond ball games and lots Qf them. 
should get in a big day today at 
City park where one ba.sebalJ and 
~our lliamondball games wlll just 
ubout fiJI their demands for action. 
The five game prograin will start 
with the basebalJ game at 2:30 p.rn . 
end continue at G:30 p.m. with the 
nrst of the four dlamondbalJ gamf's 
to be played under th9 night lights. 

?tit. VernOn wll m~t the local Odd 
FelJows bas ball club in the after
'noon contest and try to break the 
1ccal's winning streak of six gamee. 
Johtt ShannOn, star twtrler for the 
Elks who has won sev-en Of nine 
gIl,mes pitched, will hurl for the 
lodge nine. 

Two junlo,' loop games will open 
the night program, Bremer's playing 
ltaclne's at 6:30 p.m. and Maid-Rite 
Juniors taking on the Riverside 
Jun10rs at 7:15 p.m. 

At 8 o'clock Mutual Benefit will 
kry for another victory over the 
''Vellman Aces, having w<>n from 
/them Thm'sday at Wellman, 4 to 2. 
~n a game played as a special 
llOmecomlng feature. 

Dtnty's Demons wlll move from 
Coralvillo to City pari' to ll1()et 
Knights of Pythlas In the Illght 
leap atfalr starting at 9 o'clock. This 
ga.me wlll be th confinuaUon of '" 
~erles of ha.rd fought games tht~ 

!.summer' between the two teams. 
Maid-Rite will again journey t:> 

West Liberty today to compete In 
~he a nm-a l West Llbet·ty dlamond
bal! tour 'OJTl'ent and taking as Its 
baHery Ted :t;'ay and Lefty Jones of 
Cedar Rapids. 

MeeUng tM locals in their first 
/game wJ1l 'be tho West Liberty 
.rumbo Boosters who wUl have on 
the mound, Bob Johns of Newton, 
consldm'ed to be on a par with Bur
lI ngame of Cedar Rapids as II- dla
,mondbaif hurler. 

Hennessy Captures 
. Minnesota Crown 

ST. PAUL, AUg. 26 (AP)-John 
Ren'nessey of Minneapolis, tOl--n'rer 
;Davis cup star, stroked his way to 
a decisive victory over Bill Schom
~ner, ¥lnncapolls, and won the Mln
,nMota state singles tennis cham
pio'nsblp todaY,G-1, 6-0, G-8, 6-4. 

When the A's started up again In 
the elghth, Lyons gave way to 
Xhneey. Mike HIggins led the A';l 
Ihlt attack against the ChicagO pall' 
'with & perfect day ot two triples, 
two sins-Ies and It walk. 

Before the game Lyons was pre
E~nt()()' with many gifts In an elo.b
orate 40 minute cl'remony. Among 
-them were a check of $500 trom a 
group of White Sox tans. If he had 
'won the game, It would have been 
'bIs 150th victory In his 10 and a 
'half seasons with the Chicago club. 

Fertell Defeats 
Washington, 5 to 4 

CLElYELAND, Ohio, Aug. 2G (AP) 
- The pace·maklng Washington 
Senators lost a.n elevonth inning 
struggle witb the Cleveland Indians 
6 to 4 today as Wesley Ferrell out· 
lasted five Washington hurlers to 
turn In his 101st major league J>lteh
Ing conquest. 

Burnett's triple, his fourth hit of 
the game, enabled the Tribe to tie 
the sco,·c at 4·all In the ninth. Then, 
in the eleventh, Oalatzel' singled 
and ~campered over the ]llllte with 
the winning run on Yosmlk's single, 
alse hlit tourtb of the day. 

M.anush went hitless in five {\'Ips 
to the plate atter hittIng Bafely In 
33 coneecutlve games. 

Fetrell, who took two months to 
turn tit his 10otl'l vIctory In !lve 
years of big time hurling, helped 
out his own cause with a. home run, 
his sixth ot the season. No one was 
on base. 

The victory made It unlikely the 
big right hander would be shifted to 
tho i>uUie1d next scason. 

Yankees Gain Game 
by Beati,tg Tigers 

DETROIT, Aug. 26 (AP) - With 
Georgo Uhle holdlng his former 
team mates to eight hits, aU scat· 
tered except In the sixth inning, 
the New York Yankees today gain' 
ed a game on the Washington Sen· 
ators by defeating the Detroit Tigers 
In the series opener, 9 to 5, The 
Senatol'll dropped a n 11 Innlng de· 
clslon to the' IndIans ana their lead 
was I' duced to i!lg~t games. 

Gehl'lg and Uhle led th() Yanks' 
16 hit attflek off Sorrell and Hog, 
sett, the Yankee first baseman con· 
nectlng with four singles In SIX
trips to the plate anc:! the Ilttcher 
wIth a double and two !jIngles. D\xle 

. , 

~~d ,t~,~~ will ,lJe ,a I" of people moving 
~i8 ye!~. ~et your order 18 as soon 
~ ~$~~~" ,We are b,tter prepared than 
~v,~ Ito ~e ~pt!etal eare of your mov
ing. :G04d truckS, tood men-lots of 
~uJ:n~tW;e ~~ ' ~d each load insured 
wh;Ue I,il o~ ~iqn. Let us do your 
work. 

Crating-Stora~~, Distance Hauling 

Phone 6694 
I 

C. W. 'I1to~80n, Mgr. 
'he baseline, her service was evenr t. ______ ... _If!"I_IIfI!I ___ iiiiiili. ____ ~----.. 
IPPft . ~ttectlve ILnd aile yollel!ld or 

. .... 
• In Four Set Match for Iowa City Singles Title 

White Sox, Giants, Pirates Split Eve Gilbert Successfully Feud~ ' 
Off Challenge of Alice ROMe " 

I Tal{.e W omen's Crow~ 8.6, 6-1 PREP ARES TO DEFEND TITLE 

Although Barney Ross, lightw~ight champion of the world, is 
shown unpacking his glQves and trunks to begin training for the 
Defense of his title against Tony Canzoneri, from whom he too~ it, 
he says he intends to kcep the crown hl moth-balls. Ross, a Chica
go boy, will meet Canzoneri on September 12 at New York. 

Australians \ ' (~~ 
Upset United til ~ 

States Team 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

, W. L. 
Beat Allison Van Ryn New YOrk.; .... :; .......... 71 44 

, ., ' ,, ' ' i '" . ". Udston ................... _ ... 67 63 
to Moot Glednill, 'Chlcago .. ................... 66 55 

Vines l 'lttsburgh ....... _ ....... 63 56 
. , St. LOUis .................... 64 67 

" PIWadelphta .............. 50 6S 
BROOKLINE, Mass" Aug. 26 (AP) Brooklyn .................... 49 67 

-The internatlanal flavor of the. na, Cincinnati ................. .46 76 

Pet. 
.617 
.558 
.545 
,5Zg 
.52n 
,424 
.422 
.377 

tlonal doubles tennis champJonijhlP Yesterda:y's Results 
at Longwood was retained today New York 2-2; Pittsburgh 1-7. 
when Adrian K. Quist and Don 1.'. • Boston 3; St. Louis O. 
TU1'nbull, the Australian Davis Cup Chicago 6-5; Philadelphia. 4-6. 
team, rallie<l In brilliant fashion to Cincinnati 6-2; Brooklyn 4-4. 
ga.ln a surprising 16.13, O·G, G.1, 7·5 Games TOllay 
qua''ter.f!nals victory over Wilmer Cincinnati at B\l!!!.ton. 
Allison and Johnny Van Ryn, ArneI" Ch icago flt Brboklyn (2). 
lea's second·ranklng pair. Sl. Louis flt New YO"l'k (2). 

l.'he Australian'S triumph gave 

Loss Costs 
Giants Half 
Game in Race 

Men's Title Won After Long, Tough Struggle; 5J!~ 
7.5, 6.3, 6.1; Same Pair neats Van der Zoo, 

Fitzgerald for Doubles Championship 

Hubbell Wins First, 2.1, Battling under a scorching SUll for nearly three hours, Ken Ciine 
But Pittsburgh Takes stroked his way to the Iowa City singles tennis championship yell-

S d 7 t 2 terday when he downed Al ieh, 5-7, 7-5, 6-3, 6-1. 
econ, 0 I By the time the two bad finished the match they had pa9led 

(AP)-'rho through several stages of cramped muscles that threatened to stop 
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 them at times, but failed to halt the • s • 

Pittsburgh PII'ates, rallying behind spectacula.r brand ot tenniS they before nnlshlng. 
the five·hit pitching of their young were playing. Since Sieh was so badly IllfllM by 
southpaw, Ralph BirkoCel', and the I Both players were decidedly In form cramps which bothMe(J his WilDie' 
veteran Waite Hoyt, today snapped and let loose with everythIng from rl~ht side, CHn() t601( up' the burden 
the league leading New York Giants the start lo climo.x U,e second annual of the match and Iltetally J:A)!tt tbe 
winning streak at Isht gamcs hut tourno.ment sponsored by the ,Junior Yl."terans himself. Repi!atCdi:/, he 
not betore they had d"OIlDed tilelr Chamber of Commerce. played and \'iOn a set wllhout hI. 
seventh straight In the first game 
of fl doubleheader. Eve Cllbert, the only 1932 Utlehold· partner hitting the ball more tliiln 

After carl Hubbell had outpitch, er to <letend a litle, had plenty af once or twice. 
Cd Hal Smith to give the Giants the trouble wlth Alice Roose for one set Despite being old enough (0 be a: 

b t ~ bll th gl the se on(1 father to either of his oPp· orient!, ,' ol>enlng contest 2 to 1, the Pirates u ,,0.0 y ran 1'0U 1 C 

came back to will their first game to win, g·G, G·l. Fitzgerald was no Icss ~ctrve at 1M; 
net as Van der Zoe took care ot th& 
back court. Both w!)\'e giving tbe 
'kld~' plenty of trouble throughoul 

of the seriesl taking the nIghtcap 
7 to 2 as they blasled three New 
York hurlers tor 13 hlta. 

The dlvil'ion o{ the double \)III 
CQst the Giants a half·game as the 
Boston Braves won their seventh 
successive tilt to reduce the 'l'erl'y, 
men's lead to six !lnd one hul! 
games. 

Braves Sweep 
Card Series 

BOSTO T, Aug. 20 (A P)-'l'ue pen· 
nant striving Boston Draves, behind 
the fou.r hit pitelling at Ben Cant· 
well, today shut out the St. Louis 

ardinals, 3 to 0, to sweep the three· 
game serles mQrk and extend tbeir 
rush to seven Sll'!tlght. 

1'ho game was a pitching battle 
between Cantwell /lnd Jesse Haines, 
with the former having the cdge. 
Haines however, allowed only one 
earned run, 

Cubs Divide 
With Phils 

Cline and Sieh founCi the gOing rath· 
er rough in the doubles final wherO 
they downed Rufus Fitzgerald and 
Jacob Van del' Zee, 6·3, 6·2, 6·3 Imme· 
(liately af.ler finishing the singles fl· 
nals. 

With Sieh apparently unable to 
ml9S an his cross court shots, the 
singles was a battle all the way witl} 
the odds favoring the Spencer lad 
un tu tile Iltart Of the third set when 
Cline settled down and toak commll.nd 
of tbe match. 

Both players were getting "unget· 
table gets" as they t1isplayed the most 
sparkling tennis of the tournament. 
Covering the court so completely that 
points from placement were a rarity, 
the two finalists banged back and 
forth at the base Jines until able to 
come to lhe net where the play WIlS 

just as brllllan t. 
Miss Gllbel't had the toughest sart 

of a time wllh her opponent during 
the InItial ~et, being forced to com!) 
from a 5·6 disadvantage to take lhe 
set. In the final set, uoweve,', th e 
champion found her game and, after 
the challenger had taken the first 
game, came \)ack with six straight 
games for the dUe. 

Miss Roose showed something of a 
fI,.htlng spirIt herself when she came 
up from 2·4 to take the lead before 
bowing to the t!tlist. 

PIIILADELI'HIA, Aug. 2G (AP)
Chicago came from behln(1 to defeat 
the Phillies 6 to 4 in the first game 
of 3. double header today. Again In 
the second game the Cubs rallied 
In the ninth frame and barely miss· 
ed turning tho tl'ick for a second 
lime. Burt Shotton sent In three 'Wlth only five minutes rest and 
hurlers and the Cubs were stopped Sieh Visibly the worse for the Well.l·, 

. with the ,bases fun 6 to 5, the two youngsters came back on the 
court to add the doubles title to thelr 

Dodgers, Reds 
Break Even 

honol's. 
Although the game score falls to 

show a cloae match, It was by no 
BROOKLYN, Aug. 26 (AP) - means a runaway fa I' the wlnne"8, 

Isaac McCarty, cashier of art AI. 
tamont, Kan., bank, received $1,. 
100 in rewards tor kUling one es· 
caped convict and wound!n&- KMN!. 
er when the pall' sought to' roY; €lit 
bank. 

Texans M 0'11,0 rH1li~ 
Final Day 01 Open 

Trapshooting Meel 

VANDALIA, OhIo, ~~. H 
(APt-Shooters tram Houst.n, 
Tex" lllouopoU'zed the Nortb 
A III e " i (' :t 1\ open: traPtliboottnt 
champonship t()da.y, the lI.nll 
event of the 34th Ilnnual ~raud 
Ame,'lcan tourntlfnent, 

E. C, WoodW8l'C1 ef BOlla 
WOn first by brealting 198 6sf'iJf 
200 targets, but hls "lefor; WI. 
mihl compared with the batHe' 
fOl' secoml place whlcll flnall)' 
was won Iby Touuny Lovett, P' 
other Houston mal'lLSllllUl, a,fulr 
a 811ootOtt with five others ~~o 
tie<J at 198, 

Lovett and Oha.rley Morgan 
of Coming, Ohio, shot at 200 
adl's, targets berore the r_r, 
up posltien was decided. 

Quilt and Rug Exhibit 
Thursday, Aug. 31, Afternooa 

and Everiilig 

" the raln·soaked tourney Its flrst ~fER,ICAN LEAGUE 
upset :lnd moved them Into a Mon· W. L. 

Again ualnS' a ntal<~shl!t Infield, many of the games gOing to deuce 
Pet. with HaCk Wilson aDd Al Lopez aI-

Zion Lutheran Church 
Chas. Voss Hdl1 ' 
201;2 College St. 
Admission lOe 

day se'11i·flnals match wIth George Washington .............. 80 41 .66J tcrnatlng at second base, the Brook. 
Lott and Lester Stoefen, who tamed New York ' .................. 71 48 
the AUssles' premier combInation, Cleveland ................. ... 65 61 
lack Crawtord and Vivian Me. Pililadelphia .............. 60 60 
Grath, in straight eets ybsterday. Detroit ........................ 61 64 

lDllsworth Vines and Keith Gled. Chicago ...................... 57 G6 
hIlI ,the defenCling champions, Bo!ton ........................ 52 71 
registered a rbuilne Vlctor'y over fJt. LOulyS · .. t· .. ::.~ .... ·; .... Re4Jj. uJ8

t
O 

.597 Iyn Dodgel's to<lay split a dou\)le. 
.516 header with the Cincinnati Reds. 
.500 Coming from behInd wltli thre/! 
.488 runs In the eighth and three more. 
.468 In the ninth, the Reds won the 
.423 opening game 6 to 4 but Thul'stOl}, 
,360 aided bY hOn'le runs by Outen and 

'" es el'uay 8 s S 
two you ngslers tram the hom" state. C'level~nd 5' Walthingtoll 4 (11 In-
Jack Tidball and Geno Mako of LOlrl I) , , n ngs , 
Angeles. The lltUsts margins were New York 9; Detroit 5, 
7·5, 6·2, 6·3. Phlladelpnla 10; Chicago 5, 

Walker and Chapman hit the most 
effective blows, however, driving in 
three runs In the fourth. 

~town Lead~ IBo~wn 
to 8 to 1 r i£!tory 

Boston 8; iSt. LoUis 1-
Games Today 

Philadelphia . at Chicaga (!). 
'Washlngton at Cleveland (2). 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. LouIs (2), 

ST. DOUJS, Aug. 26 (AP)-'l'he Total oil production for MIchigan 
slugging and hurling of Lloyd ,1he first half of 1933 was 2,80B,9ull 
Brown gave the Boston Red Sox barrel8, 

Ij.Il 8 to 1 victory over the St. Louis ;::::::::::;:;;;======. 
BI'owns in the first of a five gamo 
series today. 

The left handel' drove one of 
Blaeholder's offerings out of the 
park in the sixth, scoring behind 
two matea. In the eighth he drove. 
In tw6' ~ddltlonal runs with a double. 
PI'evlously he had singled. 

with 

PAT ff.BRIEN 

EVEL YN BRENT 

Nell Hamilton 

Mary BrJan 

- ------ -- --

alsO' sho-wing 
A thrilling cowOOy show for 
Ithe YfJlMBters. 

BOB 
sTI'ltE 

in 

Br ... ,ol the 
. ' •. "" 

'(V"lght, pitched the Dodgers to a 
4 to 2 triumph In the nightcap, 

rWeek-D~i M;iiii;es _.15e S 
J Evenings & Sundays .. 25c ~ ....... ......... ....... ......... .. ...... """"""'" 

VARSITY 
Now Ends Tuesday 

James Cagney 
In 

"The Mayor of Hell" 

"Ends Tuesday" 
'fwo Great Stars ••• 
A Great Picture ••• 
Full of Romance ..• 
Smartness • • • and 
BrUUa.co! 'Ste 

...... .--

~~-~ 

-Ad~1;1II Hits-
Nertsory Rhymes 

"l\fuslcal Slllt" III Color 
Tec:hnocrllCkell "Cartoon" 

-Late ~ew_ 

fiiji!m 
I Day Only, Tuesday, Aug. 29 

All Talking Sex Piciu'"e 
The 

~Confession of a 
Lost Girl" 

Sensational-Amazing 

SEE an Actual Caeserean Operati~1 
(The Surgical Birth of a (}hiJd~ 

HEAR~rof. Reder Noted $erdJo~st 
10 person 

Exposing SEX Facts 
Women Only Men OJII), 

l\Iallnee Nvening 
1:30·3:30 7:00-9 P,)t, 

l'ositivNy No One Under 16 Achnitted 

!IS '. {h'onAlr. fJuJlin&r~ J#f#tJ 
'7 ~mARLES A. BECKMA.N • 

The Fountain of Youth 
tn 1 filS, ponce do Lllon, an II,Id 
SpanlRh soldier was thriife~ by I 

the mal'velous story ot 0. foulI' 
taln oj yauth. Immcdllj.tely 1\_ t 

st.aded out wl~h two shln8 lo· 
wal'd the Bahamas, and fInally 
la nded In what Is now Flarlda. 
~'o the left Is f!how n :b~ be6ft 
about to b(l)the In wbat he 
thought was his launtaln of 
youth, only to r()allze later that 
I he story was 1\ myth. j ' 
OUI' recommenqapons are bar,n ~ 
a sincere desire to be ,fit re.l ~. 
slstl\nce, I!owever, . you.r QWI 
eholc of furnIshings govern, our 
chllrge, 





P AGE SIX 

' ..... , 

THE DAtu!' lOW AN, IOWA' etT\' SUNDAY, :AUGUS1'~ 
Will Discuss . 

Plans to Cut 
Wheat Yield 

Explanation of Project 
Will Be Made 

at Meeting 

Plans for a. J ohnson County 
Wheat Production ContrOl associa
tion al'e being comple ted by County 
.Agent S. Lysle DUncan upon receIPt 
of the a.rticles Of association from 
the f deral government yesterday. 

A general meeting ot all Johnson 
county wheat growers, to which 
farmel's who grew wbeaL In 1930, 
1931 and 1932 have been InvIted, will 
be held at 8 p .m. Tuesday at the 
tnI'm bureau ortlc('s at tile Ilost oC
tlee. The Wheat acreage reduction 
11\1m will be explained and the 
m ethod of organlzallen ouUlned. 

DIXIE DUGAN-~ 

I (;h LAST TIl E 
f OLKS ARRIVE 

AT AUNT 
MINNIc'S AND 
UNCLE ABNER'S
AND THE FUN 

BEGINS !! 

LOOK
T HEY'RE 
Ai il"\' GATE. 
WAliING
f OR US 

YeARS AGO PA 1II~;~~~~~~l~ 
/)(/G.ilN BROKE WITH 
A8NER ~EN PA 

BEGAN OETTING I I I--i~~~-tli :~-:..m=::==~~3~il1~~~ BALD AND HIS 'I~ 
/JOMPA()OUIlED 
BROIHER-IN-ltlW 
GAVE. . HIM THE 

HA- HA 
- NOW UNKNOWN TO 
A8NER- PA HAS 
Gur HIS HAIIl 8ACK 
WHIJ.f~HAS 
torr ALL OF HIS 

NO WONDER PA 
IS AGLOW WITH 
ANTICIPATION 

BOY SCOUTS ON PARADE 

A~()U~() 

Til':: 
T()\t'~ with 

DICK FAOAN 

, 

-, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

SAY
AND WHO-? 

WHAT-? 

HEll~ ABNER EXCUSE 
ME: FOR KEEP) MY HEAD 
DOWN THIS WAY"""';' BUT THAT 
SUN SHINING ON YOU~ PATE 

50QT'A 
DAZZLES 
MY EYES 

\ Emma F. Cooper Hughes Rites 
Set for Today 

Dies Here After 
Lingering lllness 

Funeral service tor Basil R. 
H ughes, 96, farmer living eight 
miles ~outhwest ot Iowa CIty who 
was killed FrIday when the shotgun 

I~=======:...:=:;=:-:.-:;-::-=-=-;J he was carrying accidentally explo.,. 

Emma Frances Ceoper. who has 
lived In Iowa City Cor the last feur 
and one·halt years, died early yeste r· 
day morning at her home 0.1 211 N. 
Dubuque street after a lingering III · 
ne8~. 

BM Beer Now ed. will be held at 2 o'clock tills She lived with h('r niece. Ethel C. 
Cooper. assistan t In bacterlulogy In 

22 Injured-as ; ~ 
Pier Collapse$ 

NEW HAVEN. Conn .• Aug. !I 
(A P}-Twenty·two persons were In_ 
jUl'e.I. none serlol14!ly, late today u, 
s CUOIl of a dockIng ]ller (lollll]lted 
at Llghthou~e POint, a bathIng' 1'1-

801't. and threw apprexlmately 76 per. 
SOlid In lo the . \V1l tel' or the harbor. 
The crash OCCUlTed al the trnlsh or & 

Rwlmmlng race. 
or Lhose Inj ured. five were tlLkeo; 

to hospitals for treatment. Mean· 
while. police dragged the wa.te r near 
the wrecl,nge of the pier tor bOdl ... 

All the persons on the end ot the 
pier wel'e thrown Into. the water, 14 
feet decp at that poin t. The wildest 
conCuslon followed. 

Life gual'ds , swimmers and specl'" 
to,'s jUlDped In to the water to BaYe 

the Htruggll ng men. Women a nd chll· 
(1I'('n. 'falcs ot hcrolsm 11191'e told •• 
sWll11lDl'rs pulled aged women and 
babes In a.rm s from the wa.ter. 

Pollee said apparently all pel'lOnt 

were accounted foz' but continued 
Uw dl-agglng neverthe less. 

ReJellsll(l o n 80ml 
~UNNmAPOLJS (AP}-A. C. Hair. 

nl'r of Dcs 111 oi n.es and W IlIIllrQ 
I.Jerlo Amlol'son of Minneapolis wtr. 
tl o' I'ested hcre today on charges or 
"Iolatlng thc MInnesota state securl
t:es act In connection with th.elr &0-

Two illstr lct m tlngs have also 
been called fOr next week by County 
Agent Duncan. Wheat grewers in 
\Vash lnv,lon a nd Sharen townshlp~ 

win meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
tile SharOn hig h school. At 8 p.m. 
W ednl'S(1a.y wheat growers of :C're· 
mont, PIl'nsanl Vall y, a nd L incoln 
townllhills will att nd a m cling at 
the FIsher Opera house 0 t Lone 
Tree. 

County organlzallon can now be 
completed as a nu01l)('I' ot wheat 
growers have sIgned uppllcaUons tor 
the wlleat a llotment con trart and 
til articles ot association were reo 
celved yestt'rday. 

Charlee A. Demery, propr ietor Of atternoon at the Ou.lhout Funeral 
MJdw9..Y Inn, got his class B beer \ llome. BurIal will be In oakla!ld 
perm it Y8llterday. He Wa.ll awat'ded 1 cemetery. 
a WI'lt ot mandam us compellIng tile He WIlS born on 0 farm In Sharon 
cIty to ISI\ue hIm. a permIt In dlstl'let township June H. 1897 . and was 
cOllrt thIs week . lnarrlOd Sept. 28, ] 921, to Sldsel 

the university college of medicine. t1vlties here os !'epres6na.t!V6& ot \.lit 
She was born June 15, 1841, at BIrd. Ceok sc1entflc labol'll.toriee (,r 
Tn.Hand , Pa .. and came to low .. Omaha. The two were releaaed 0" 

Ity tOU I' and ol1e.h[d c years ago loond pendlng ll!"el!ml na ry hearlDIr. 

Elect Committees 
At th\! community m eU ngs, call· 

d by thp temporary county wheat 
commltll'e. wh at farm ra wIll 01 I· t 
community or townshll) committees 
cemposed or three m mb 1'8 each. 
'I' he chairmen of the township com· 
mlttecs will comprise the board o{ 
directors ot lhe counly wheal pro· 
ducllon q(lIltrol aJlsoclalion. 

After lhe election of the boal'd ot 
dll'eclo"s Counly AlOcnt OunCiln will 
call t\1Pm lugt'ther anu a county al· 
~olml'nl committee of lhree memo 
bers will be chusen. The county 
cemmlttoe Is 0 pl'rmanent ort:'nnlza· 
lion antI wl1\ replace tho temporary 

Old TllJles 
An Interurban sca1'ed a horse at 

the corner of Clinton and Washing
Ion atreets yesterday mornIng and 
the animal ran ott with the wagon 
It \v"1UI hItched to., ramming It Into the 
end of a car owned by Dr. J. Wll-rd. 
The horse Is awned by John CollIns. 
JI·. 

flk l' lver ot West Branch. lIe \Iv u 
In thIs county all his life . 

H e 18 survIved by his wIdow. two 
daughters; DOI' ls Mal'le. ]0, and Anna. 
Alvina, 6: his fathcl', Luke T . 
Hughes of Iowa CIty ; a brother, 
Clork JJughes of Iowa City; four 
slslers, Alice Hugh s ot Iown Clly, 
Mrs. F . J. Morgan and Hazel 
'f-) ughes of 0 kland. Cal.. and MI·s. 
Alfred Mans Of Iowa City. Two. 

8urprlHinc WIorld aunts, Clara and Sarah Hug hes o C 

A w~a.ry knight at Ihe road, be- Oakland, Cal. . also survive. H:s 
draggled and unwashed, walked Into mother a nd two l)rothcr8 Preceded 
WillIams Iowa Supply stot'e yeater-\ him In death. 
day and looked over the rows ot , _____________ _ 

books. He fInally selected one a.J1d I 
read It for more than 15 minutes. I r 56 Y Old B i 
The LItle of the book: "Wha.t every ears, ut 

committee. expectant motller should know." I Growing New Teeth 
The nllotment committee wilt Boy Sconts from all ov('t· the United States pl'cRcnt d A mag-llficent spectacle as th ey marched down -- . • 

m ake a\lolO1ent~ In tcrlllM of bushels the Avenll of Flags at A Century of Progress at Chicago, \I'll ere national Boy Scout day was observed Blue Baile . 
on whIch the a.t\juslmont \)ayment~ I Friday. More than 10,000 of Ule boys, f rom practically every state, watched by friends and kins- A house to house canvass wll1 be OOUNCIL DL FFR, AuI('. 26 
to the farmers are based. It Is folk, went through their paces. made by an NRA committee 1n Iowa (AP}-.\ll's.. J. W. Rtilhve/l of 
~w~~~~~~r,~~ct,~ _____________________________ ~---------______ I C~W~w~ln ane~rt~~~ fu~lrn~~~"~~~t 

pass upon rl'pol·ts of past produc- con8umers to cooperate wIth the NRA she's using a. teething ring Just 
tlon ot Individual farmers, calculate a.m., low mass; 9:30 a.m., high and buy only from etores displayIng 11.8 she did when a baby. 

Ch h N · mass. Masses en Holy days at ~ orr till II I I I farm allotments, hol(1 hearings and t the blue ea.gle Inrtlgnla.. J. s. we s grow ng IeI' 
authorlte Inve~tigatlons and exam. urc 0 ICeS a.m .• 7 :30 a.m., and 9 l1.m. t h ird 8('t or teeth. Rhe lIh'eutly 
In furmers' slo.tements regarding St. P a rk h ilS eight bmnd new t~eth in he r 
PI·oductlon. ACI' age production ani! nJt by Motorboat A large number ef pet'sona have lowl'!' JILW, and the 11 6 W teeth arc 
o.lIotl11"nt rtgures will be published. St. Paul's Luthel'ltn ('hallel offt'rlng box." The Stu(1('nl nS"Ilcla- 'l'OnON'TO (AP)--Marvln Nel80n been drivIng out to laol( ovel' the pro. pldnfully Ilushlng theit' wily 

SUllel'vlsors JetTOI'son IInit GiJbert tlon wIll omit the meeting In the of li't. Dodge. Ia .• an entl'llnt in the posed 8t./lte park elte thIs week. The through the UPIlcr gUill-hence 
Fal'm,'rs who join Lho wheat pro· Tho ncv. JuliUs A. li'rledrkh, evening. )4wlm mlng marnthon at the national s lto can be reached by turning eust tltll teething 1·lng. I 

ductlo n control ag-rce tha.t there pastor. Ele\' enth Sunduy o.ftel' cxhlhltlon next \Ve<.lnesday, WIlS In- at North LIberty. croBslng Mahaffey's FOI' 27 year!> she had I1sell false 
Bhall he such field supervIsion for '.trinity. There wilt be no Sunday Zion Lutheran .Iur('d when run over by I\. metor. bridge. an4 then turning north a.t the te<>lh. 'I'he folao mollll's will be 
each I'uunty as muy be necessary. 8chool. 10:30 a.m ., divine service r Johnson I1ml Bluominglon boat while en II. practice swIm. tlrst road. preserved 1Je('nuse of a 84'nllll1('n-

from Westchester, Pa. \ . 
She Is survIved by one bl·ethcol' . .T'I 

Bailey Cooper eC 'Ve.stc hesle r ; :wcl 
two sistel's, MIss Cooper ot Iown 
Ci ty ani! Mrs. W!l1inrn E. Gi lbert of 
Radford, Va. No fun(,1'1l1 SCI'Vi('C

I 
will be held here. '. 

Hertz Rites Will 
Take Place Today 

Funer.tl service for' A . .T. Hertz. 
84. who died FrIday mornIng at hiS : 
home at 624 S. S\lmmlt street. w.o] 
be held Ilt 4 o'clock thIs otternoon :It 

the H ohenschuh mOI·tuary. Durl,.! 
will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. l1ertz lived In Iowa City ror 
the last CO years. ITe was secretary 
or the scltool board for 19 yearS and 
served on the city tire department 
tOI' 25 years. 

Herring Asked to 
Outline C.C.C. Work 

DES MOINES, Aug. 26 (AP)--Rob· 
a rt I"echn I', federal {ll l'ector of Con
servatIon work at '''nshington, tollay 
-asked Governor Herring to forward 
immedIately the Iowa P"ogo'am IOI' 

. wIn tel' I' (oresta tlon work. I 
The d adJlne fO!' receipt of the PI·O· 

grams from the varlouR stntes was I 
set at Sellt. 10. Ji'c~llIIc!' saiJ. 

')'he supervisors shall visit and ex. ,,'Ith Bermon hy the lln8tor, "Tlld I The Rev . A. C. Prall],I, pastor. 9 taI IlUllA'lu!lf'nt. she says. 

amIne acreuges or fa rmel's who Sign 1Il1 ssage at Christian pulpits." te"t n .m .• Sunday school and junior i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~:g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~m; 
contracts, and Inay, if nccoBsal'Y, Corlnthla.ns 15:] .. 10. Rlhl~ clas!i: 9:30 a.m., adu lt Bible I Il ~t: - --.- - - ------

measuro Clelds. They are to be se. clnss; 10:30 a· m .• dIvine !;01'vice with 
Icc led (rom 0. list to be submitted to l\[ethodist ltJltisrop:t1 :;l'n110n by th& P!lStO!'. 

Dllb uq uc lUu1 Jefferson the wheat admI nistration by tlJe 
county board of dIrectors. No 
Mupervlsor will be allltl'd La examine 
tarms 10 hIs own communlly. 

Othel' Provisions of the a rticles or 
assocIation to Which cach county 
wheM prod uctio n control assocIatIon 
must conform are: 

'fhe cou nty board of director'i 
shaH 'ontain as many me.mbors as 
there nre wheat communIties In the 
county. one dl rectoz' beIng electcd by 
each community. 

The Rev. Harry DeWItte ITcm-y. 
~nlnlster. and the Rev. Glenn 'Y. 
~IcMlchael, Un Iversity pastor. 9:30 
a.m., church school; 9:45 a.m .• O1orn_ 
png worship wilh sermon by the 
Rev. MI'. McMlcluwl. "Religion I1R 

I,owel· ... wHIl musIc by Mrs. Smith 
.hnd Ha:r.()1 Chapma.n . Nursery fo!
I z'O-school Children during the wor
eh Ip hour I n the prlma.l'Y room will 
he In chal'ge of lIIal'ie Stl·ub. 7 )l.m , 
intormnl meeting oC Wesley league. 

!'It. l\fary's 
.JelTergon nnll T.I n n 

The nl. Rev. ::If!lgr. A . .T . S;ch ulte. 
IJIl.stor . nnd the nev. ·W. 13oeckman. 
llsslstnnt pa . .'<tor. 6:30 a.m., low mass; 
~ "-.m .• chlldren's ma RS; 10 a.m .• low 
:"IIass followed by hpnocl\ct len. 

PrcsiJyt('l'lllII 
22 E. l\fal'lcet 

Th e R{'v. 'V. P. Lemo n. minIs ter. 
TIl('re wl1l be no services at the 
c hurch this Sunday. 

•• When This 
Tread WEARS 

OFF\t. 

The vote or each dIrector shall 
ihave a value according to the pro· 
portion of the county's total num· 
bel' oC bushels that Is allotted to his 
com munity. 

The lJoard ef dlrecters may elect 
tho county agent or one oC Its own 
members as secretnry. ')'he bo:ud 
shnJI elect a tl"e!lsurer. who may, 
or may not. be a member of the 
board. 

ChI'isHan 
221 Iowa Avenue 

The ~v. C. . Garrigues. minis
ter. 9:30 a.m .. BIble school wllh AI'. 
thur Lere og s uperintendent ani 
classes for all ages; 10:40 a.m .• wor. 
Slllp wIth communion and sermon 
QY the mlnlslez', "The gift ot vic
'lory" , F1dellty Christiltn Endeavor 
In church parlors; Monday at 6 
p .m., Rachel Cal'rell W.lI1.S. at cIty 
park wLth LuJu McCune as leo.dlw. 
/Supper wil bo served a.t 6 p.m. 

('on/rr('gatlollal 
,lefl'er son a wl Clin t ()[t 

The Rev. LlewelYn A . Owen, min
ister. A ll regular sel."Vices have been I 
disconti nued until Scp tember. 

St. P at r i('lc's 
224 E . Court 

Seiberling 
,)'he arll~les provide that when 

sPver-n1 countics wIsh to combine to 
get the benetlts ot the wheat pla'1 
t heY may do so. It two or mori! 
counties set UP a joint nssoclatlon. 
they shall hnve a. jelnt board ot di
rectors with a. single set ot officers, 
a nd a elngle allotment commltt&e. 
·When three or more counties jOin 
In setting UP a. single association. 
euch cou nty may be regarded as q, 

communIty and elect a single repr~· 
sentatlve to the joi nt board of dl · 
rectors. 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
III M11u Nortb 011 

SherIdan Road . roate .. 
BI .. hla net P •• k, 

III., Dear Ohl ...... 

Rotel, as UI"hla nd 
""IT II .. , clou. 

.... 1' acee __ of 
OD a blah blurr 

oYerlooldn.. MJe hl...... In a 
park of 11 acre., hayl ••• prIY .. t~ 
hat hln .. be . .... , u.n.I, "oun" .. I .... 
o.ate plaf .. round tor chlldrell. Near 
.. olf "Iub •• 

Luncheon 65c 
Table d'~ote Dinner $1 
Thl. hot.el . h.Dld appe.I to Ohl"" .... 
World'. P.lr .. auto , eeldnlr a c/ult·t . 
ru&rul re lld .. n.,.. ",Ub .11 "' ... , .. ,.\1-
I&leo and . cHIIl<! 01 U1 .. b . .. clb 
1I0 •• fllI. Room rate. h a ve b"fOn uaa· 
u.rlallT re<iund to IDee& pre.eni •· .. D· 
dIU.n.. A h.nd~m .. b .... kl.,t ",III b,' 
n.t on "'qu .. ,t. Tlle Sherld •• !W"d .. 
V. 8 . aaute ... IId I\\laol, 41 , p".~ 
oa, pte. A 91.1& .r ".p..ette. I. 
.. Uelted. 

&. W_ LARKS, Ku .. e. 

The Rev. Patrick .T. O'Reilly, 
pORtor. 6 :30 a.m .• law masa; 8 a..m., 
!chlldren's mass; 9 a.m. , student's 
hYlaJls; 10 a.m .• high mass followed 
by benedlction. 

FIrst English. Lutheran 
l\l arket anil Dubuque St. Wl'Tlceslau8 

The R ev. W. S. DysInger, m.ln- I 630 E . DavenpOrt 
'Ister. 8:39 a..m., chUrch school; 10:45 0 The Rev. A. L . Panoch. J>ll5tor. 
iIl.m .• mornIng s crvlce with sermon I &.nd the Rev. Carl F. Clems. assIst-I 
by the mInister, "Jesus observes an ant PaJltor. 6:30 a.m .• low mass; 7:30 

++>+++"~·""'+++++~·"''''··f! 
The Bombing i 

+ 

01 aCar-- + 

OR THE HEAD·ON COLLISION 

All for a Thrill, Is Dangerous 

But not nearly so dangerous as every-day motor

ing on the highways. 

B. 

Be Prepared 

Insure Your Car Now 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

L. BAILEY 
Agency 

DIAL 9494 

See the Flying Circus Sunday, Aug. 27th, 2:45 P. M . 
Telepb •• e BlablaD. Park JIM 

BJabl ...... 11, m. r-------' ___ ~ ~+++++++++++f fit. ft' ,,"H .. .If of ,,,+-I " t , , " , If Iff of" I 

THIS 
Tread Appear. 
DA TENTED SeIberIJDr :.ur 
C Cooled tire. dellyer we 
antl .. ldd mUee ., half the eoet. 
Dave double resl8tanee to pQUo 
1Ul'e and blowouL It • .. BefON 
you buy- take a 100II:-:_ 
for proof and demoutratJoil 
-pt our price. • • • AIle, tof;t, 
about our liberal trade-In 011. 
for your preaeo" tlree. 

SEIBERLING 
:' '/" ((',,/.J T I R I S 

.\ 

Air-Cooled Tires Are 

More Than 

They ~re guaranteed agaiust blow-outs and aU road haz-

ard8 for 15 MONTHS. 

They Are the On1y Tire That 

t NEVER 
Wears Smooth 

.. . . 

SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY 

ft.::-: KELLV ' -&-:-BROS. 

': VIIllOl.ltlIALUY. 
.".. ".u. fMt ~ ... A .,.."..,.~ 

2·doorSedan,$fi35;StandardCoupe, 
$635; Sport Coupe, $670; 2·doar 
Touring Sedan, $675; 4-door Sedea. 
$695; Convertible Ceupe. $6115. 

.All price. '.o.b.l'onli.o. Speoi.l.quJ.
mcm t extra. Avail.ble on O. N. A. C. , 

Corm •• A Gonere l Moloro Vcol .... 

• a nd in your · 
next (ar, demand 

ALL THESE ". 
VITAL FEATURES: 
STRAIGHT EIGHT ENGINE 

THE FISHER VENTILATIoN 
. SYSTEM 

MODERN APPEARANCI 

AMPLE SIZE 

AMPLE WEIGHT 
\ J 

DEFINITE PROOF OF , 
FUEL ECONOMY 

FISHER REINFORCED 
STEEL BODIES 

FULL PRESSURE MmUD 
LUBRICATION 

CROSS-FLOW RADIATOR 

A MODERN CAR 

• • • 
B ut you don't know POIltitlc. Y. 
can't know Pontiac • • • tiU 10M 
drive it. Do it .• . and do It DOW, 
Then you ' lI know why Pont_out· 
eell. all other carl in it. pcice r ...... 

WILLENBROCK " 
Motor Co. 

301 So. Clinton St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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